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ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

W. M. ARMSTRONG, EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Pu Month
Pia Month, FoiitoH 7

P Yar 6SPa Vlll, Koriiox 0.00

hjible lonrUMj in Miince.

A. W. PEARSON,
Business Manager.

C. J. FALK.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER. MEM- -
tier Honolulu Stock Exchange.
Room 301 Judd Building.

FREOERICKW. JOB.

SUITE 815, MARQUETTE BUILDING,
Chicago, 111.; Hawaiian Consul
General for the States of minors,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Wis-

consin. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LORRIN ANDREWS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. OFFICE
with Thurston Jk Carter, Merchant
street, next to postofflce.

LYLE a. dickey.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. O. Box 786, Honolulu.
H. I. King and Bethel streets.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends nil Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

CATHCART & PARKE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 13 KAAHU- -

manu street.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT. STREET.
,," ,OBce la Brewer Block,' car.jrort

-- ma5 ?'tf ijKMm;wem sc
TvLma. jvTT

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Ofllce over Bishop's Bank.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Met
chants.

San Francisco and Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED.HOFFSCHLAEGER&CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

Robert Lewers. F. J. Lowrey.
C M. Cooko.

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
humber and Building Materials.
Office: 414 Fort street.

HAWAIIANJVINE CO.

FRANK BROWN. MANAGER, 23 and
30 Merchant St, Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENTC0., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMHER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King Bt, Tel. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notlco,
New Oooda by every steamer, Ord-
ers from tho other Islands fath-full- y

eiecuted.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO,, Ltd,

lpluimdo, Cor, I'ort and Allan Hit,
HOI.MBTKII ft CO., AfmU,

'iiil 'ill iifflitHiiiWlrft liilifortoNMTaittn-ilfc-

MOUNTAIN WATER

Struct in Artesian fells on At
ericao Sonar Co.'s M.

SUPPLY ALL THAT CAN BE ASKED

Water Plows from (he Walla
Pure aa That of any Moun-

tain Strecm.

What Is probably tho purest water
in tho Hawaiian Islands has been
tapped by the artesian wells now be-

ing sunk on the lands of the American
Sugar Company at Kawcla by the

Brothers. Speaking of tho
new water supply a few days since, J.
S. McCandless said:

"We havo Just completed the, third
well of a number we are to bore for
the American Sugar Company at Ka
wcla. This is Ave miles from tho sea'
shoro but a part of the plantation
lands. The water has been analyzed
and I think that beyond question it is
tho best and purest of any artesian
water yet found on tho Islands. It
contains only fifteen grains of salt to
tho gallon, much less than the water
supplied by the Honolulu water system.
It is as pure as the purest mountain
stream, and the supply Is all that
could bo asked. On the well wo have
Just finished we connected an
centrifugal pump. Running at full
speed this pump never affected the
flow of water in tho least and wo could
not sco that the pump made any im-

pression on the supply. Manager Cen-

ter was very much pleased over the
outlook."

In response to further question!
about the plantation ilr. McCaadleM
said:, ? .'-.- '
k'tka. twelve .wan M'at'JteMka'W"I eM": tin
pumplng plant. The pumps are on
the ground and the, machinery will be
in readiness to start pumping in
about thirty days. The new wharf, of
which Captain Goodman gave you n
good description a few days ago, is
about completed; It will bo finished
anyhow in a week or ten days."

DEATH OF MRS. COWLES.

Succumbs to Injuries Received in
Union .Square

(From Thursday's Daily.)

Mrs. Irene S. Cowles, who, while rid-

ing on a bicycle In Palace Square last
Tuesday was run over by a buggy driv-

en by a woman, died yesterday morn-
ing. A coroner's Jury consisting of E.
H. ParlB, W. E. Blvens, F. Angus, A.
W. Howe, S. Kubey and J. D. Schnack,
will Investigate the matter this after-
noon.

Tho deceased had been here about
six months, coming with the intention
of going as a lecturer to the Philip-
pines. Sho was at one time quite
wealthy and an artist of unusual abil-
ity. Some time after her arrival hero
sho assumed chargo or a local milli-
nery house, but gavo this up to take
tho Park grocery store, which she con-
ducted up to the time of her death.

While tho name of the party In the
buggy ts not definitely known, It Is pos-
sible that a chargo of manslaughter
may result, although the statement that
Mrs. Cowles slipped and fell may re-

sult In a verdict of accidental doath.
The body of tho deceased lady has

been removed from tho Queen's Hospi
tal to the undertaking parlors of Ed.
Williams, where it has been embalmed.
The funeral will take place from St.
Andrew's Cathedral at 1 o'clock today,
after which the remains will be placed
In a vault In Nuuanu Cemetery until
relatives can be heard from. The un
fortunate woman leaves a daughter In
California and an adopted son In Illi-
nois. All of tho pallbearers will be
chosen from soldiers at Camp McKin- -
ley, to many of whom she had been
very kind.

Fxeciitlvc Council.
Tho payment of bills incurred In the

keeping of Chlncso In quarantine who
woro rofuscd n landing by Agent J, K,
Drown was discussed at yesterday's
Cabinet meeting, hut final action was
doferrcd until tho meeting ot the Leg-
islature,

Tho Rapid Trniifllt Company whs

t'tllmnltt il Hurl t'tuM f or Minjfi
fi'l'i t'umhkiil, ru .111 i'dii

A. H. MacNutt,
Manufacturer of All Kind of

(IHANITE AND MAHIII.IC MONU- -

MKNTfl, IIKAIIHiUNKH,
VAULTH, CUI'INUH, KT0,

974 UrsDRiB HI, fUq Francisco
Corrwpondiiuc solloltnl, sow

J i.iLth,!
ilaiisHi 'Iri

granted permission to lay a track on
King street from Llllha to Victoria.

A Chinese charitable organization
was granted a charter. John F. Bow-
ler's proposition to exchange property
at Richard and Merchant streets lor
land In Lanal was declined.

Japanese Woman Suicides.
Klo, a Japanese woman, committed

sulcldo yesterday morning by
taking carbolic acid. Sho died
at about 10 o'clock. Tho first person
,o 'learn of tho net was an-oth- er

Japancso woman living next
door to tho suicide. A Japanese doc- -

tor was summoned who worked over
the dying woman for some time.

Yesfcrday afternoon Deputy Mar-

shal Chllllngworth conducted tho In-

quest and a verdict of death by suicide
was returned by tho Jury.

The HuwhIIhi. Village.
Visitors to tho Hawaiian Village

now aro having nn opportunity of see-

ing the natives at work building their
huts of cocoanut leaves. This Is a
sight which one will probably nover
havo a chanco of witnessing again.
During the hot days children almost
llvo In tho water and tho patrons of
the Hawaiian Village aro being enter-
tained by such feats in the water ae
they have never seen before. --Omaha
World-Heral- d.

FIJI MAY GET LEFT

Canadian-Australia- n Line
May Not Call.

Failure to Pay the Subsidy May Re-

sult In tha Steamship Llna Tak-

ing Anojhar Rout.
i

The. following "Hesa 'sirim
late Victoria pap; JJ"Haraaftlr tfceriMlttBW5i

taaaMBip iue- - t:ti$nf ,'aMafr4a.
whMt for aeveral-'yaaw- r Eaflra-bee- ar

the houte of the Canadian-Australia- n

liners, tho steamers calling at Suva
on both northern and southern trips.
Tho reason of the cancellation. of this
port of call is not given by the steam-
ship management to tho local agents,
who were only notified of tho matter
yesterday, but It is thought to bo the
fatluro on tho part of tho Fijian Gov-

ernment to renew tho subsidy given
the line. The Mlowcrn, duo on Friday
from Australasia, will therefore bo
the last ship of tho Canadian lino to
call at Suva."

T. Rain Walker, of T. H. Davlcs &

Co., tho local agents of the line, when
seen yesterday about the matter stat-
ed that such a departure was possible.
Tho English Government has talked
of withdrawing tho subsidy for carry-
ing malls to the FIJI Islands, claiming
that the steamers would' go there
whether subsidized or not. This the
steamship company will hardly do.
Mr. Walker could not talk definitely
In regard to tho matter until further
advices are received.

A Small Mrlke
Another strike occurred yesterday

morning nt tho Honolulu Iron Works.
Eleven native helpers In the boiler de-

partment walked out upon having
their demand for higher wages re-

fused Immediate action.
Tho present foreman of tho boiler

shops is J. II. Crawford, who took' tho
position after tho resignation of Mc-

Kay.
"At about noon," said Mr. Crawford,

"ono of tho native helpers camo and
told mo that ho was tho chairman ot
a committeo organized to demand
higher wages. No dcflnlto increase
was asked for; all thoy want
ed was higher wages. I told them that
I would bring tho matter to the man-
ager's attention, but that I myself
could do nothing more. This was de-

clined. An Immedlato raise was want-
ed, and unless granted tho men would
strike I told them to do as thoy
wished, nnd they walked out."

As a result there was little work
dono In the boiler shops yesterday aft-
ernoon, tho makers being temporarily
laid off, ns there were no helpors. This
gavo rise to tho unfounded rumor
that every man In tho boiler works hud
struck.

"Wo bollnvo wo nro entitled to high-
er wages," said ono of tho strikers.
"Wo got $10 or $11 a week, which Is
less than half of wlmt otherH doing
almost the sumo work get, Wo linvo
no fault to find with tho now fmo-inn-

ns lie has trnntod us nil right,"
"The HtrllmrH will nut ho allowed

hark uinlor any condition," told one
of tho otnditU ytmldrdty, "Wn don't
want limn with tho 'walk-ou- t fiiyor' In
llielr hlood,"

Tlio Wnr Dopniliiinnt h'i nf-'iiw-

to mind two inoro nIiIioiuW of dupiiHc
to Porto Itlro for thu ninlMnnrn of ln
miffiiH'rn in Ida rivont Nloriim,

fiiTliialtll VI ,f'aa,-Jr.-. ;.- .J4.,.4,

M'BRYDESUGARCO

Creates Two New Offices for Sao

Francisco Business.

ED. POLLITZ ANO W. D. CLARK

Mile sad AisliUat Trttwcr
-- Stock Cio te Trintrentd it

the Cosit.

A new move has beer! made in
Sugar Company. Mr. Pollltz,

Instead ot being a mere stockholder In
this popular assessable, Is now one ot
the official heads. Ills tltlo la vice
president of tho corporation in and for
the city of San Francisco. Another
new ofllco was croated nnd Warren D.

Clark ot San Francisco appointed to
Oil It He Is to be tho assistant treas-
urer of tho company for that city.

Ever slnco Mr. Pollltz' last arrival
the rumor has been general that the
12,600 shares of McBryde originally al-

lotted him had proved too few and that
ho was after more. He frankly ad
mitted that McBryde was well liked
In the States, and further added that
It was the only assessable of which
anything was known there. Quite a
number of heavy sales of this stock
have been reported lately on tho local
board.

Last Friday a meeting of the com
pany was held at Wahlawa. An Inno
vation was Introduced. It'was gener-
ally felt that the growth of tho de
mand for McBrydo on tho Pacific
coast and the volumo of the transac-
tions made It abaolutcly.necasaarythat
there be a stock registration and trans-
fer agency, la that city. A resolution

rtheaaaae Jde;tk. loUow,

f U3'
VTaat-a- y ;rlrtMttlietai LUi tt-- 'C iJL:.V 1iiiiiJU"

W.W.JWWtWH1KK
oi s,an. agency for the, transfer and can-

cellation of stock bo established in San
Francisco, and to that end Edward
Pollltz is hereby appointed vice presi-

dent for said city and Warren D. Clark
of San Francisco 1b appointed assist-
ant treasurer for said city; said vlco
president and treasurer, In roferenco
to stock held In tho United States, to
do all acts now perforrhed by tho pres-

ident and treasurer respectively of tho
company in refcrenco to tho transfer
and cancellation of certificates ot
stock."

This innovation will probably bo
followed by other companies when
their stock becomes extensively hand-

led In tho States.

AGED PORTUGUESE.

CoinmitH Suicides on the Second
Attempt.

A coroner's Jury empaneled to
Into tho causo ot death of Joo

Silva, who shot himself yesterday with
suicidal Intent, returned a verdict that
tho said Joo Sllva camo to his death
at Honolulu on tho 24th of August as
tho result of a wound mado by a bul-

let discharged out of a revolver hold
In tho hands of tho said Joo Sllva, oc-

casioned by business reverses nnd sick-

ness.
It was tho second sulcldo of tho day

to be brought beforo Deputy Marsjinl
Chllllngworth, sitting as coroner.

Broken In health and fortuno Jpa
Sllva, an aged Portugucso known to
nearly all his countrymen in Honolu-
lu, ended his troubles by a pistol shot
yesterday morning. Last Sunday ho
had mado an attempt on his life but
n number of companions interfered
and prevented it. Ho swore that ho
would, yet finish tho deed nnd ho car-
ried out his threat yesterdny.

Tho Jury was composed ot William
Savldge, A. W. Howo, K. R. Illven, It.
Il.illcutlnc, S. Kubey, W. P. Johnson.

Council of StHte,
At a Bpeclal meeting yesterday tho

Council of Statu granted flvo pardons,
Tho flrHt man to recolvo his llborty was
Manuol FrelUs, sontonced to twenty
months' Imprisonment for striking
with a trlunglo ami seriously Injuring
u woman In llllo, Tho other four woro
Clilnosf on Kauai convicted of iishiiiiU
und Runteurnd to six months' Imprison
ment and n fine or flOQ encli, They
hiivit already served tholr Imprison,
mi'iit.

DKWKV'H IIIJAI.TII lliri'TKIt.
UWIIOHN, A'W. 10 --Admiral Dtiwoy,

vho Im lii't'ii niirfnrliiM from foyer, U
now liuiior, nnd IIiIm murnliiK )i" !'
1'IiiIihhI on tlm dcrli of (ho Olyrnplu,

linlliivi'r Dm Admiral w III glvtl nil
oiiiclsi riinim Imfnrn lwnn for
I'loronra,

..tH.il'ated t

-

PROFESSOR BUNSEN DEAD.
4- -

HEIDBLBERO, Germany, Au-
gust 16. Professor Robert Wll-hel- m

Ebcrhard Bunscn, the
chemist is dead, aged 89 years.

Professor Bunsen was one ot
4- - tho most famous men In his line

ot this century. From the spec- -
4- - trum analysis down to tho slm- -
4- - plcst manipulations of practical
4- - chemistry his many discoveries
4- havo rendered tho most dlstln- - I
4 gulshcd services to sclcuco. Ho 4- -

4-- possessed also tho gift of being 4
4 nn eminent and Inspiring teach-4- -

er, his lessons at Heidelberg bo--
4- - ing attended by students from
4 all ovor tho world. Among his
4 discoveries aro tho Bunscn burn- -
4 er, tho Bunscn battery and the
4-- Bunsen pump, all highly Impor- - 4
4- tant devices.
4- - Bunscn was a native of Got- -
4- - tlngon, whero his fathor was a
4- - college professor. After taking
4- - his degrees as a student young
4- Bunscn began teaching chemls- -
4-- try as early as 1833. Ho hold
4- - professorships at various times
4 In tho University at Gottingen,
4- - tho Polytechnic Institution at
4-- Cassoll, the universities of Mar- -
4-- burg, Brcsiau and finally Held- -
4-- 'elbcrg. In January, 1883, Run- - 4

4- sen wns appointed one of tho
4 eight foreign associates of tho
4 Paris Academy ot Sciences. 4
4-- 4
44444444-44-4444-444-

OUR NEW HARBOR
KJIj
im,i

Approved by the Secre-
tary of War.

Map on Exhibition at tha Offlca of
tha United State Dapot

Quartermaster,

It will be remembered, that a board
of -- aaglaaers.lWM affelated py the
ieereUry, ;Warj'abe'aioatlw''aiO'; to

MetanalM tha.Wlwr'llaWaf iae'eort
'tnaia ieport"wa

sont on to Washington by the board.
Tho following communication from
Colonel Mills shows that tho report
has been adopted with same modifica-

tions:
Camp McKinley, Honolulu, II. I.,

August 24, 1899.

Editor Commercial Advertiser Sir:
I havo Just received from tho War De-

partment through headquarters De-

partment of California, n copy of tho
report of tho board ot engineers organ-
ized to determlno tho harbor lines of
tho port of Honolulu with certain sub-
stituted changes In tho report ap-

proved by tho Secretary of War, with
Instructions to communlcato tho same
to alUiktcrested parties.

.In carrying out these- instructions I
have, caused a map ot the hurbor of
Honolulu, with tho harbor lines as
adopted indicated thereon, and a de-

scription of tho same, to be posted in
the ofllce of the Depot Quartermaster,
Progress building, Honolulu, for tho
convenience of all parties who desire
to consult same.

I would thank you to publish this
notlco.

Very respectfully,
SAMUEL M. MILLS.

Major Sixth Artillery, Commanding
United Suites Troops in Hawaii.

LILY LANQTRY MARRIED

LONDON, Aug. 15.-- Mrs. Lily Lang-tr- y,

tho uctross, was married on July
27 at tho Island ot Jersey to Hugo

Gerald do Bathe, 28 years of age, the
oldeat son of Sir Honry Percival do
Bathe, Burt,, a rotlred general and
Crimean veteran. Tho ceremony was
prlvaU-- , tho only witness bolng Mrs.
Langtry's daughter. Tho Prlnco of
Waloa la said to have been In tho con- -
fldonco of tho pair and ho sent them a
telegram of congratulations. Tho wed-
ding occurred tho day "Mr. Jersoy'a"
(Mrs. Langtry) horso Merman won tho
GoodWOOd Clip. Sir Honry do BatllO
Hias st'.itH In Devonshire, Sussex and
County Mcuth, to which tho bride-
groom is heir.

FIVE HUNDRED CHINESE.
CANTON, Aug. 15. Flvo hundred

soldiers woro surrounded on tho West
Irlvor by 10,000 robbers nnd a desperato

"t occurred, onuing in n victory for
tho robbers, who have hoisted their

'nags upon nil commanding points nnd
occupied thu villages In the vicinity
Two humliod mm fifty soldiers woro
killed nnd KM) wounded,

Tho thousand iniiin troopH left Can-
ton yesterday

IJIKIINO VIJNU.UULA'H OAHU,

I'AIIIH, Aug. 15, At today's hmmIou
of tlm AiikIo.VoimuudIuii boundary ur
liltrntlon loinmlsslon, Professor J, It,
Holny roiiHuuml hU uigumitnt In bulmlf
of lliu Vi'iiMiiulun I'Diilftiitloii, Ho
rliiimi'd Hint I.'iikIIhIi JurMlrllmi never
DXtt'iidud beyond (lie Kbm'ipilbo river,

saWliiafcaWi friuki,.. mhm

'.r?)f Vr 1 J,W
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ANOTHER FIGHT

Philippine ReMs Sail to Hare
A

I'll Two Hiiird In t r

DYNAMITE GUNS FOR MANILA

Ctieral McArtkuf's Mm ts Pourstlea of
Aoie.es city Frtgneat Sktratskts

With K(bls.

MANILA, August 17, 8 a.'ni. The
Twelfth Infantry left Calulut at sun-rl-so

today and advanced up the. rail-
way. Captain Evans' battalion de-

ployed to tho right of tho track and
Captain Woods' to tho left. Two com-
panies remained on tho track with tho
artillery. The Insurgents wcro found
well intrenched In front of the town,
tho trenches having been dug within
a few days and since tho occupation of
Calulut.

At a dlstanco of 1,500 yards the Fil-
ipinos oponed fire. .Their forco was es-

timated by Colonel Smith nt 1,500, .al-
though tho residents afterward said it
exceeded thoso figures by a thousand.
Tho enemy sent heavy volloys against
tho wholo American line. Most of their
shooting, ns usual, was high, but they
concentrated their heaviest fire down
tho track upon tho artillery.

Captain Smith kopt tho wholo lino
moving rapidly, with frqucnt rushes.
Tho Insurgents attempted to flank Cap-
tain 'Evans, and thcrcforo two compa-
nies were sent to the right and drove
them back.

Unablo to stand our continuous vol
leys the Filipinos abandoned tho
trenches and rotreatcd through tho
town northward. It appears that they
naa only received their supply of
Miaiuoa uu morning. Had they

aitacaea aeoaer taay eotud aava.
Uttto raHstaaee.' -- The' lataaaa

aea ' MSertM 'iaekc tkt'
AiiaaaVj-.n(r:w---l- rf

A reporter of tho Manila Times, who
was accompanying Colonel Smith, waa
shot In tho head. Ono American officer'
received n slight wound in tho face.

Lieutenant Howland of General
Wheaton's staff, who knew tho country
thoroughly, ns tho result of rcconnols-Hanc- cs

and who assisted In directing
the movement, received a volley while
ruling across u field closo to the
trenches, but escaped uninjured.

WASHINGTON. August 1C Another
sharp engagement between, MacArth- -
ur s command nnd tho Insurgents waa
reported to tho War Department In the
following dispatch from General Otis:

"MANILA, August 16. Adjutant
General, Washington: MacArthur'a
trooriproccupy the country from Canda-ll- n

to a point near Angeles, thence to
ward Porac, taking within his lino San-
ta Arlta, Guagua and Bacolor. Coluntl
Smith, with ten companies ot thb
Twelfth Infantry and two guns of the
First artillery, today attacked a force
ot tho enemy intrenched on the 'out-
skirts of Angeles estimated at 2,600,
driving them to the north and Inflict-I- n

upon them reportod loss ot 200 killed
nnd wounded; our loss was two killed
and twelve wounded.

"On tho 11th Inst. General Young's
troops, consisting ot a detachment of
Fourth cavalry, Twenty-firs- t Infantry,
Twenty-fourt- h nnd 'Twenty-fift- h Infan
try, drove tho Insurgents northeast of
Manlln through Maraqulna, San Mateo,
Into tho mountains. Returning tho fol-

lowing day a column ot Insurgents, 500
strong, descending a road east of Ba--
llnag for the purpose ot taking the rail
way, was encountered and routed. This
forco is In full retreat northward, car-
rying a number of their officers. Ange-
les will ho permanently occupied at
once. OTIS."

WASHINGTON. August 16. It. was
stated at tho War Department today
that a vessel has been secured in New
York to carry to tho Philippines the
Sims-Dudle- y dynnmlto guns recontly
procured for Goneral Otis' army nnd
ammunition for their uso. Tho War

ist;iui iiuuiii. uaiiui ii'iii-c- euiiBiuuruuiu,1mpl(v In nrmnirlnir fnr hn IrnnB.
portatlon of theso guns and dynamite
It was considered Inadvisable to send
thorn on army troopships, and freight-
ers refusod to carry them from San
Francisco. Tho name of the transpor-
tation company nnd vossel have been
withhold by tho chief of the Bureau of
Ordnance, but It Is said that tho vessel
will curry tho ordnance .from New
York to Hongkong, and that it will
then bo conveyed to Manila by another
vessel,

THE DAVIS TRIP.
CLEVELAND, August 15,-J- nliu O.

Davis uud Ills wlfo have left t'livoliind
with tholr nutomobllo, nnd It is umlnr- -
stood hero thitt thoy huvn ulmmloiicd
their croNB-rontlne- tour, having
come to the conclusion Hint it Is ln

to got loo much of n good tiling,

IHHMAHI'J HAOIN0 IN IKIYIW,

ALEXANDRIA (l!KPl, Aug, Ifi. --

All of Egypt U InfiH'lvd IHi Dm fistt
nnd moiilli disease, Them Imvn Ihii
mi tv reported dIihu July llli

moan A tatfinlfc.

t
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MfttTRE LABORI

Jrtjfu' Counsel Skot in Ml
at Reones.

OMNG TO COURT MARTIAL

Pellca tha to Es
caped-Wound- ad May

Pottlbty; Llva.

RENNES, 14. Two men am
bushed Maltre counsel for
Dreyfus, early this morning, and one
Bhot was fired, Laborl In the
back. M. fell In the roadway
He Is still alive.

Maltre Laborl left his house alone
for the court at nbout 0 o'clock this
morning. His residence Is In

the of the town, about a quar-

ter of a hour's walk from the Lycce,
the route being Along a solitary road
beslda the Itlver lie had
reached a point on his

when two men, who had evidently
been lying in wait for him, rushed out
of a narrow lane and one of them fired
a single shot from a revolver.

The murderers were only a couple of
yards behind their and tho bul
let struck Maltre Laborl In tho back.
The wounded man uttered an agonizing
cry and fell fiat on his face. Tho mur-
derers Immediately (led through tho
lane from which they had emerged,
and both

At 7:30 o'clock Jt was announced that
the bullet had entered tho stomach;
that there was no bleeding,
and that the physicians bcllevo that
M. Laborl will dlo from the wound.

Only two or thrco going to
work witnessed the shooting of Maltro
Labor!. The spot wus well ns
the murderers could not be seen by M.
Laborl until they rushed out ujion their

the to tho lano being
hidden by bushes. Moreover, they were

an easy means of escapo by
back through the lane, which

led to tho country. One of tho laborers,
named who witnessed tlio
shooting, said:

"As I was along the road 1

saw a tall man walking in the
direction of Rcnnes. Ho was on the

path of tho Vilalne. Ho was at
tired In a dark lounge suit and wore n
bowler hat. It was just as ho
the bridge crossing a stream falling
Into the Vilalne two men about me
dian height and wearing dark suits
aaa round, soft felt hats, emerged from

rural path entering the main road
Oae of them carried a heavy stick
They approached M. Iaborl from be-

hind. Suddenly one drew a
aad fired point blank at Laborl. He was
ao near that it was quite Impossible for
him tg miss.

"A sharp report was heard and M.
Laborl threw up his arms and cried
'Hola Lai' which Is a common French
exclamation, and fell flat upon his face.
1 and one or two others saw the deed,
but the murderers had vanished down
tho lane. Help was Immediately sent
for. and the gendarmes ar
rived, and soon afterward Mine. La
iMirl."

IlENNKS, Aug. 14. At a lato hour
M. Dreyfus' counsel

who was shot by mi man
early this morning, is lying at his
home hovering between life and dath.
The will not say his
chance of is favorable, but
elate that ho may His

Is quite favorable, as ho
has no fever. The attempted
ls still at large, owing to the

and even cowardly of
employed by tho police.

There were several reports this
afternoon diat the assailant of M. Ui-lK- ri

had been captured, but they
to be unfounded. Detachments

of troops and gendarmes were
tho woods and scouring the
They had been engaged in this work
all day long without success. A great
number of people saw the murderer
lleelng, but ho was either too far dis-

tant from them or else he succeeded In
them by threats to uso his

A gardener named Dolahayo
got near to tho man to clutch
him by tho shoulder, but tho
shook himself free, and, to his
pursuer, e::clalmed: "Ilcgono or I will

, kill you. 1 still hao live shots left
In my and they will bo for
you." Delahaye, being qulto unarmed,
recoiled and allowed the utun to o.

Tim mado upon tho life of M.
Laborl was evidently tho result of a
plot. A letter was sent to the commit)-nar- y

of police this morning warning
him that it was to inako an
attempt upon tho llfo of

Consequently tho police and de-

tectives surrounded tlio General and
left tho other principals In the drama
unprotected.

HKNNCS, Aug. IB, 2:15 I'. M. M.
Uiliurl Is now doing so well that the
doctors consider him out of Ho
lies on his back, tinabla to move, but
llfo is returning to tho leg which yes-
terday was to be paraljzwl,
no lias no uwr niul to ilW-- j
cutw tho trial. His wlfo has remained
at his bodsldo practically over ulnco ho
was wounded, Naturally sbo Is much

at the fmoralilu of tha
who liupii to who tun dlstlu-KuUlii'- d

on hU feet before thu
trial U ended.

Thu lorrespomltmt of tlio A.MUitM
I'rens huru obtained (omploiu corrobo-Mtlo- u

of tlio utatuiiieni that tlio
of M, lAliurlV io.it wurn rllM ).whllu he was lying mi the

wounded, Nut only wvr thu
liooMi of )il io.it imiiiMtM, bill nn m.
tempt was madu to mumiI tho wallet M

ritlch werv liiiwunt ww

to tho court-martia- l, Including his
notes for the of

M. Laborl has him-
self related the Incident. He had just
fallen and saw one of two men run
to his aide. One of them said:

"His coat must be taken off. He
will bo too hot."

The speaker then took the wounded
advocate's coot off and another man
seized the wallet. M. however,
retained his presence of mind and re
fused to allow the wallet to be taksn
out of his hands, It under his
head for a pillow and holding It wltn
one hand. The coat was after
wards put on again. On arriving nt
his residence M. Laborl asked his wife
to look Into tho and see If the
contents wcro safe. Mmc. Labor!
found them completely empty. Luck
1ly, no papers of Importance were In
the pockets, which only contained per
sonal Including menacing com
munlcations on the previous
day.

The rifling of the lawyer's of
the papers and the to steal
his wallet, while no effort was mado to
appropriate his watch or money, are

as clear of a plot In
wnicn several men were Implicated
The man who actually fired the shot,
It was only one part of tho
machinery of tho conspirators. In
spite of the extensive search made for
the assassin, ho is still at
large, and tho Impression Is
ground that he Is being aided by the
anti-Dreyf-

FROMSEATOFWAR

Gilmore Men

Alive.

Insurants on thn Aggressive
Agaln-Capt- aln Parker Has a

Brush With tha

MANILA, Aug. II. S:40 A. M. I'lio
Insurgents unsuccessfully San
Luis, on the Rio near C.ilnni- -

pit, which Is garrisoned by two com- -

panics of the Twenty-secon- d Infantry.
l liu .iiui'i leuiin nun uiiu mini, it nt
want, killed and two privates wounded. I

WAR SPIRIT HIGH

Yesterday morning a blmllar affair ehance at tho Doers. Tho latter aro
took place t Grlngua, four miles west a.l8 Preparing, and not n. day passes
of Malolos, where another small gar- - tl,nt tho. PPc 1 not chronlclo a slilp-rlso- n

Is stationed as a safeguard mpnt of nntl ammunition from
ara list a noss be attack unon the rail-- .
way. A special train took

to and Gulganto, Just
north of

Whllo tho Seventeenth Infantry,
dining last Tuesday's battle, ,was ap
proaching Caltilut along, the road, the
trrna a or,im f nn vininn.
outside the town under a flag of truce, l!?"1, f"m Ln,ranftd' roklnR J

Some, who were In white clothing, fo " u,,d be ,dle
up their .hands to that thevito1,,,fnoIre,tho1fact th.H we un-we- re

unarmed. Captain Hart, with alw"ta,j; Je driven to obtain by force
advanced should BCC andetachment, cautiously to

point within 200 yards of them, when'61?,4,1'? new South, .African situation
thn V n nw n ckoil nn Ihnr mina nm
fired a volley. The Americans dropped
Into the bushes unhurt on the first
movement and the lire. At
f tt tlin Ij'II Ittlnna trit rft I

MANILA. Aug. 13- .-3 P. M.- -A.,.! f ..nv.,w ....n,i.nri...r ii

across
nds, tiro The

Tho '""
and

The

lost

IT.illnil Sl!ilis Irnnni frnm
Qulngua, encountered ft body Instil-- '

n.,t. ,.r nl,,...t r.nn l.lf nv i,n.,u..,
Qulngua.

that ensued tho Filipino. were
severely punished and scattered. Thu
Americans lost ono killed. The
Insurgents' Is hnvtf

under the command of General
und 'have

up of Uocavo
and Iilga, three from

ilea

Ho their lire, re- -

Calulut.

GILMORE AND HIS MEN

WASHINGTON. Aug. II. Tho See- -
intnrr i.f Mm ivnvv lnd.iv lwnlvn.1 Mm

following from Ma- -

"Escaped Spanish
Mllnmrn nml MilW...iu

hospltnl legs.
well Supplies by
Dewey received. WATSON."

IT THE CHILDREN.
ono month ago child,

months old, had
of dlurrhoou accompanied

rim
ommondeil, It.

imoii imtlcM ii
Iti niiipllo

Trap! in Mod Madly Ckeerei

By Great Crowds.

CHAMBERLAIN HAS A FREE HAND

Brltlih Fowsrd to Sctit
Botr Pm-T- ht Bom Every-

where Arialsf.

NEW 13. A
cable from London says: The feel-

ing growing stronger. Departing
troops are madly by tremen-
dous crowds, and when volunteers
go Into camp, just tha volunteers do
In the United States, their departure
witnessed by great numbers of
amid scenes of extraordinary enthu
siasm. Contradictory news from the
Transvaal creates excitement,
spreading all classes. Those In favor
of a vigorous policy are delighted at
the prorogation of Parliament,
will glvo the n free hand.

thoroughly understood that the
means Chamberlain.

He now have unhandy ques-
tions to nnswer. It but a step
from the momentous reference to the
Transvaal tho Queen's speech and
tho flnnl statement tho of
Commons of the Secrctnry of State for
the Colonics, tho Governmental
terance of tho to a declaration
of war, It ennnot bo long
tho Issue Is known.

Shipments of troops
tho opinion of tho majority that
there will bo wnr. tho men
leave have been recalled and every cf--
frtt tti mmlo rrnt (tin

. t, , con(1itlo Nilri1.iv
alarms are tho at Aldershot,

many 30,000 troops aro aroused
unearthly hours and marched for

.,,"'.. ,' ,'""- - r
spotH orgnnlza- -

tlon.
The Boldlers aro mnd to

." nuumuui,
OVKR FIFTY THOUSAND MEN.

LONDON, 14. Tho
this morning in a article the
Transvaal situation says:

In tho event of war, In
12.000 troops from India, 30,000 will be

i' imvu uecii ticuu-u- .

THE TRANSVAAL PREPARING.
JOHANNESBURG. 13. Tho

Transvaal uovernmem, u is
Provisionally arranged with

Netherlands African Railroad
mobilization tho short- -

iiihiil-iid- oiuii;a
have

etorla. re
I""-.1?- tl,!t ,,rdc, lmvo becn l88Ue'1 to

'"" uiu biuiiwci. icohbu
compelling persons who nro not
iicth 10 wuii ilium in uu--
fonBO ot1tl'u natlona territory and
suppression rebellion,

Oencrnl Joubert, President of
w republic commander chief

f iU? Transvaal forces denies that the
''"rslicrs nro their rltles and
l'r'-'l'""-"

KKUGER SERIOUSLY FAILING.

LONDON, August 15. Tho Johannes- -
..1.. 1 T t..

""V" 1". 7, . ".r ".' . .',
niiu.iiitiii. viiuu iiL luruiiun til

'l'xecutlvo Council ho but possl-.hl- y

ho Is shamming incapacity.
LONDON, August in. Major

.
General

iritti i 1I..H iin" 1IH"1 J'lllIlClS WHO, 11 WHS

n"ced yesterday In n dispatch from
jCnpo Town the Press,
wmld bo commander of tho
Hrltlsll trOOpS III SOUtll ft re- -

Il.in UL'fll tlllJ.UIlllCII III mill
General Walker, who replaces

al commander In chief of.
iiruiHii troops in Atricn, is re
guided one of the ablest generals In

His appointment, therefore.
to situation

more

IIOEH PREPARATIONS.

Miirilnl-llonr- y wherever tho latter
me mil nun.

PIUSTOIIIA, IB.--1 leu p lie
.IuiiImtI'n lepiiiii'd

Mm iiimi.i ......

men. commanded by Captnln ' "r
while refonnolterlng the In the '" "0'lco, lf required,
vicinity San Mateo, northeast of"' Provisions and ar

1,cc Heeled nttoday came 300 Flllpl- -
w'ho on them.

short

South

Gener

army.
taken

cavalrymen replied then moui nzo no amuery reserve,
tho enemy, who, following their usual' ,U lk'ea from I,oer fi0U1rc,C8 "'at
tactics, took to flight, retreating into tll,) Covemment to uce
San Americans imsspnrt law. to

and them and u number of Ii,nI(,rH Ica,vl"K the co,",t!;y with"
other rebels out of the town took permission In the event of war.

IKitsesiilon of the place. MAN MUST
lost two killed and wounded,! ,.

I HWORIA,while tho enemy
Aug. ir..-.- S::ifl A. M.- -A tut"1'" ot tho S,0"t ' Afrlcan republic ,

f.il-fr- t nf
of

llustos and In tho engage--
mem

man
force to

been
del Pilar, to had In view the

the at
about miles I lit

1 n.

war

get

to

the

tho

iira

General Wheaton. with the troops "m "'i'. " "'
made recounoUsanco ',, B'?, '. owing ndvane-wes- t.about four miles tho north- -'

where he found r.OO of tho ')KJ" 1,aH Ijocome physically and
and then

turned to

SAFE.

Watson at
tiiln

report
ntlmr A .ii,.,l.v.,,

eight sailors and soldiers. cnlt of his lloerBympathles,
lined tit Vlgan. July 27th. Four sailors ",n1 and Sir Frederick Walker
In with sore
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live has

vomiting. gave It such remedies ns' joiiANNI'.HUUUO, Ifi.-- The

nrJ usually given such cases, but sinndurd nml Diggers' News says to-u- s
nothing gave relief, wo sont for tny,

physician was under Ills care noers nro convinced that there
or wceit. .vi mis uuiu tno cuuii for It now but Iho iirbltrato-hn- d

been elck for uUiut ten und mtnt of iirius."
was ulniut twcnty-llv- o opera- - .ll soils of rumors nro In
tlons of tho bowols every twelve circulation, it Is Hint thu Held
hour and so woro convinced that cornet have orders to
uiiois II kiMiii nbtnlned relief It would mi itiiiinunl lmighers with lilies gra-n- ot
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lly lifiiHIiy, (J. I.. iIuimw of mules lust Bulunliiy. nml
(Jo., W, V. For wulo by day (( eniw.l beilemM thn olllro nf Hie

lii'iumi, Hmlih & co wiinlesulu AkU, lledl loineU iieinuiuiliiK rllles on e.f'rl ., aud ul ilrumnHU nml dealer. I mini nf llin vr scuri1.

G. SCHUMAN.
Carriage Repository,

Port Street.
Keeps constantly on

A FULL

Spring Wagons,

Dump Carts
-

A choice lot of
MULES for sale

11. r.o.

a

COYNE MEHRTEN
J. A.

9.

DH.W.AVMMM

at

G39 KING

D. 0. & M. S.

hand
LINE OF

y our
urn III

Farm Wagons,
8IZK8)

For Plantation
Contractors' Use.

o-

PLANTATION
at figures

V?TRADEMARKW

VSHQE

in
Worcester,

PATROL
Quality. CairVtmp.

Leithtr Heel.

Manulaciurers' snoe store

Now in Stock
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

FANCYPARLOR

OUARTEROAK

ROCKERS.
oo

We offer these GOODS reduced price
one week only. .....

ooo
FURNITURE

MEHRTEN, MANAGER

AT
Give them Order.

. 0-f-

CIPM
Progress Block.

TBE CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP

Furnish Short Notice

Any and All Kinds of Work
CALIFORNIA PRICES- -

Saniplo

STREET, ARLINGTON HOTEL.

: : : :

(1. N. WILCOX, l'rMMeu. J. K. UAUKKK1.I). Vice President.
E. BUUlt, and Treasurer. Auditor.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Go.
........POST JDFF1CE B0X484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE

We Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial -
Fertilizers!

AI.M). rONHTANTI.Y ON
I'AOIKIO OI1ANO, I'OTAHII, KUI.IMWTK OP AMMONIA,

MIT)tATK Or" UAI.CINKD r'UHTIl.IZKIl,

Hl'i'CUl iilvin to of miIIi
All K'l IIUAIIANTKKI) rry rrciVat lurllirr I'rliciiin idiiIv lu

MtuiH.

(ALL

low

Made
Mass.

SHOE

Extra
Llacd Ruttxr

tOLE AOIHTS.

at

HAMMAN.

467

HAI.TH, KT(? KTl'., HTO,

irlculurl clirmlil.

mm qbuo ua wuuitr toipuj,

Mail Order
Department

-- o-

Wrlte for prices and description of
the articles you want In

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

LAMPS,

CUTLERY,
SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,
STERLING SILVER, .?RICH CUT GLASS,
ART PORCELAINS.
AGATEWARE,
TINWARE,
ALUMINUMWARE,
WOODENWARE AND KITCHEN

UTENSILS OP ALL
We have a. laren nml wll.nal.a.i

stock and are of increasing
our ousiness wun tne other Islands.
Your COrresDondenrfl anil nrdora will
be carefully attended to.

xiaving a processional we
can Insure you against any

When our catalogue is ready we will
send you one.

Write for it now what ar-
ticles you want.

Complete outfit of CROCKERY,
GLASS, CUTLERY and KITCHEN
UTENSILS, Including BTOVE..

Sets of Crockery in four patterns,
50 pieces $7.90

Fine Blown Tumblers 75c doz.
Ordinary Tumblers 50c doz

All lines 5 per cent off if you pay
cash.

You will be surprised how much you
can save by sending us your orders.

111(1 SI
LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF
Crockery, Glassware and House

Fnrnisbing Goods,

Sole Agents:
STOVES for coal or wood.

GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRIG-
ERATORS.

BEST BLUB WICKLESS
OIL STOVES. I

PRIMUS OIL STOVES.

"FOR THE BLOOD Id THE LIFE."

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
THE WOKLD-KAME- I) HI.OOI)

AND KKdTOKKlt.
IS WAKKANTED TO CLEAIl THE BLOOD from

all Jiiuillk from whatever cauiu ariilne.
For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, fckln and lllooo

DifiK-ci- ', l'lruplo, and Buret of all
klndi, It l hihI permanent euro
It

Curet Old Sores.
Cures Worc on the Neck.
Cure e Bore Lei;ft.
Cure lliackbead or Pimple on tho Face
Cures Scurvy.
Ourea Ulcers.
C'urci lllood and Hkln Dlaea-es- .

Cures OUndular 8ellllics.
Clears the lllood from all Impure Matter.

From whatsoever causa urlslne.
It IsnriaUiieclllcfor Guutanu Ithei.matlciialDl.
It removes iliu cause frmn the lllood and Bones

A this Mixture Is pleasant to the taitc.ai.Ci
warranted frre (rum anylhlni; Injurious to the
roott delicate ol either lex, the
Proprietors solicit sullercrs to RHelta trial to
test Its alue.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL

KltOM ALL I'AUTS OF TUK

Clarke's lllood Mliture Is sold In
Oil. each, and In easts six timet the
quaintly, lit sufficient to effect a
cure In tho uruat malorlty ot e ca.rs
-I- IV ALL CIIKMIS rand I'ATENT
VKKDUItStbrouEboutthu urlJ. Proprietors,
Tup. Lincoln ai midland Coi'mtiem Ditvo
ColirANV. Lincoln, Trade

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
Purcbaaersot Clarke's lllood Mix-

ture should eu that they set the genuine aitlcle.
Worthless Imitations aud substitutes art some-
times palmed on by unprincipled vendors. Tho
words "Lincoln and Mldlsiid Counties thug

Lincoln, are engraved on
thu Btainp, and "Clarke's World
tamed lllood blown In tho liottlv
YWlllOUrWlllCH NONE AKK

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS

FOI- I-

Tbe Ewa Plantation Co,
Toe Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Toe Kobala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co,
Toe 1'ullon Iron Works, St. Louli,

Mo.
The BlandarJ Oil Co,
Tha 1'. lllako Steam Pumpi,
Woiton'a CentrUugalt,
Tlie New England Life In-

surance Co,, of
The Aetna Kjre Inmrance Co., of

Hartford, Oonu,
Tne Alliance Assurance Co,, of

tM.
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KRUEGER DEFIANT

South African Government fill

Reject British Proposals. .

DYNAMITE CONCESSION ACMN

GrfBrltila His aa Emcrftacy Force of 30.

000 Men Ready to Leave

la a Week.

pmrrnniA. Aim. 1. Tho renlv of
Afrirxin'bcr of In readiness in.1- .- nnn.nt t , a.tu transports are...... proposal of tho British

secrctary ot state ror tne uoiomcs, wr,
Chamberlain, to refer to a joint com-

mission of Inquiry tho effect ot tho
franchise reforms upon tho status ot
tho Ultlanders has not yet been sent
to Sir Alfred MUner, British High
Commissioner in South Africa. The va-

rious alarming rumors In circulation
are, however, without foundation.

President Krucger has Issued a bro-

chure supporting his proposal regard-

ing tho removal of religious disabili-

ties. It-I- s characterized by a free use
of scriptural texts. Ho argues that the
exclusion of the Jews from citizenship
intensifies their hatred for Christianity,
and he urges that the full franchise
should be given to "all who believe In

the revelation of God through his word

In the Dlble."
CAPE TOWN, August 15. No reply

has been received here up to the pres-

ent from the Transvaal Government on

the subject of tho latest British propo
sals for a peaceful settlement of tho'
nnpfltlnn In dlsDute. and a dispatch

Times says: The
Sir Alfred Mllner's Is con

from Pretoria says we piy. Francisco, returning from a brief fur-sen- t,
will be disappointing, and that It

Is feared the result will be tho breaking lough P on the Sound to see his fam-o- ff

of negotiations. Groat anxiety pre- - Uy, after the Senator had tho
vails' at the capital of tho Transvaal. Pennsylvania regiment safe to tho

It Is reported that a former officer of Const from Man ' lhat t, v
the British army Is now recruiting
among tho volunteers nbre with the States quartermaster there showed him
Object of an Irregular corps for orders from General Otis that all
the protection, of tho Bechuanaland. United States transports should go to

Major General Sir William Francis Manila by way of Nagasr.kl In order'T&iSS ;
-,- d M the

there Is such feeling because of his typhoon season. Tho City,
alleged Boer sympathies, will be trans-.obeyin- g Otis' orders, had already
ferred, It is understood, to Egypt. sailed for Nagasaki.

- . .

coTresponaent ofTho" STS ISli. the renort that warrants
.have been prepared for the arrest of

been
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ultimate adoption
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brought

forming

Morgan

sidered certain.

AND CHINA.

15.
newspaper published In Macao,
tho seaport at the
southwest of tho Can-
ton river, reports that Franco
has tho Island Ban
Chau, west of Macao, as as-

sertion of her right to pro-
vince Tun, In tho
event of tho

BOMBAY, August 11.

?r5nnanb?Ut "f
troops to South

waters, In the ovent of warw, embarkert Blmultancous- -

at Karachco and at

SENATOR IS HERE

With Some Hund-

red Recruits

List of Officers and for
Manila-Ha- d Quick Trip to

this Port,

(From Dally.)

is duo to J. B. Patterson,
tho United States army

that that Is
Oceanic Instead of buf

feting head and seas on the nor-

thern to Manila, via Nagasaki. It
. ,..v,n..... rru-,-i...... San""" a vu.a a a.

C "
Bested that smaller transpoits could
scarcely reach Nagasaki In tin heavy

ter and Acting Assistant
Surgeon L. B. Lieu- -

regulars; tho was with
tno i weniy-secon- u regulars, una

with tho Thirteenth
Senator will hero two

days coaling.

Kulmkti AflfairH.

At tho adjourned tho
Kahuku stockholders tho impor--

tant matter up was tho re-

duction tho par valuo tho shares,
Formorly tho

5000 shares at tho par value
1100 each, It was voted
that lie Khnuged to 2S,000 hIiuios
with pur of iur.li,

Thero will bo no In the cap
talUatlon of tho
un at ormor 10 tue
amount of 1 200,000 voted
ir wiiii'ii win i.. iihixI tin.

number minor
In urn word uiaiu ai

Uio muidliiK.

147 members of the in tho weather now prevailing and after
ofwhlch twenty-tw- o war- - BuUatlon with Otis' or- -Kb "T wcr,! Tntermandedl and for the

the whole thing Is regarded as a bluff, transports will
The Dally Mall says General Lord continue to stop at Honolulu for coal-Garn- et

Wolselcy, tho commander In Ing en route to tho Philippines,
chief, has sanctioned one vol-- 1 The Senator sailed from San Fran-unteo- rs

of tho London Scottish Rlllea cisco nt 5:30 m. August 15 and has
going to South Africa in tho event of had a over n ocean quiet as
war ' tho proverbial mlllpond. On are

JOHANNESBURG, August 16. The CC0 recruits, all told, for tho army of
Star Bays the Government of tho South the Philippines.
African Republic will reject the propo- - Tho following are the officers on du-s- al

of the British Colonial Secretary, ty with the recruits: Major H. H.
Joseph to submit to a Adams, United States nt

commission of Inquiry the fran- - fantry (commanding); Captain J. M.
chlse controversy, but has prepared a Sigworth, Ninth U. S. Infantry (adju-ne- w

statement. ant) vlrt Lieutenant L. F. Kllbourne,
According to the authority, tho Third infantry; Second Lieutenant J.

Transvaal Is anxious to preserve peace, K. Parsons, Twentloth Infantry; Sec-

ond Great Britain to meet ond Lieutenant Maxwell Keyes, Third
half-wa- y. infantry; Majoc and Surgeon H. W.

PRETORIA, August 16. The Cardwell, S. V.; First Lieutenant H.
atrent here denies the story that fresh Sixth infantry, quartermas- -

communications have addressed
br Britain the Transvaal Gov- -

occupied

d,,p?1

or that there have been any tenant C. M. Duffy, S. V., signal
modifications the British demands, corps.

PRETORIA, August 17. The I The passengers are: Lieutenant E.
of the dynamite commission is a vie-- M. Hayes, Fourth cavalry; L.

for President Krueger. It advises ley, commissary clerk; W. A. Taylor,
a reduction in the price, but practically paymaster's Rev.

the question the ough, P. A. Galvln, clerk medical de-o- f
the monopoly. .partraent; H. Russey, clerk medical

BLOEMFONTEIN, August 16. Put- - A. M. Gantner,
the Reuter News Agency corre-- master's clerk; H. Brothcrton,

spondent here, was yesterday quartermaster's clerk (Honolulu); Ben-und- er

a law passed by the Volksraad Jamln Wood (Honolulu),
of Orange Free State for out Major H. W. went
Information alleged to be false and ad- - with tho Oregon regiment last year,
verse to tho interests of the State. He serving with distinction during their
was arraigned today in the Landrosts campaign. Though a very young man
Police Station Court. The telegram on he has reached his high
which tho charge is based stated that through merit.
the military commander had been or- - Benjamin Wood, one of the passcn-dere- d

to attend a at Bloemfon- - gers, is a relatlvo ot Major and Surgeon
teln next week. Government Secretary Wood the United States army hospl-BUgna- nt

that such an order had tal at Honolulu,
been given, but admitted that he was u Tho ship's officers are: Captain J. B.
unable to say that a report to that Chief Officer C. Swanson,
feet had not been current. The case Second Officer J. Bowen, Third Officer
was Putman was re-.- F. Anderson, Chief Engineer J.

on 1100 ball. (son, Assistant Engineer C. Chls- -

LONDON, 16. Trans- - holm, Purser M. Sargent, Btcward Mr.
vaal situation Is unchanged, according, Walters,
to all obtainable information, but con- - This Is the fifth trip of tho Senator.
tlnued of tho Boer answer to The first was with the Nebraska regl-Gre- at

Britain's demand for a Joint In- - ment last year, followed by the Twon- -

qulry as to tho effect upon tho Ultland- -
ers ot tno proposed franchise reform
mousures makes matters look moro se
rious.

Tho War Office has completed Its
preparations for un emergency forco of
30,000 mon to bo ready leavo within
a week. Fast for their trans-
portation waiting orders. It said
that Grenadier Guards, at G-
ibraltar, and tbo Twenty-firs- t Lancers,

In Egypt, may be sent to South
Africa, In addition to other regi-
ments which havo already been or-

dered there,
LONDON, AugtiHt 17. Tho Capo

Town correspondent of Dally Mall
who rrltlclHod partial attitude of
ihu Capo Ministry In every
facility for arming thu Orungo I'roa
Bute, says: Tho Cabinet u few days
ago Miiiu'tloiied the remavul of n million
rurlrldnfa from thu Cupo to llloemfnn

lulu, nnd Uat nlKlit
Huwlur.l Hank ill.ulried 4J 100,000
I'ruluiltt reloiiu to it vury urtfout
iUuinud,
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BOARD OF HEALTH

Plans for Addition to In
sane Asylum. '

Tha Sanitary Committee and the
Walklkl Dlttrlot-Truat- eea to

Manage Outalde Hospitals.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
The Board of Health met yesterday

to consider one special matter and reg
ular routlno business. There wcro

Present President Cooper. Secretary
Wllcox, Agent Reynolds, Georgo W.
Smith, E. C. Winston, and Dr. Wood.

Tho first business brought up was
tho consideration of tho chargo of un-

professional conduct mado against Dr.
Noblttt. This was acted upon In exec
utive session, and a certain courso was
recommended to tho Minister of the In-

terior. It Is understood that the deci-

sion of the board was unfavorable to
the Doctor.

Tho Walklkl nulsanco was brought
up only to bo deferred. Tho Sanitary
Committee reported progress In their
Investigations, and Home condemna-
tions of property will probably result.

In connection with the Lahalna wa-

ter supply President Cooper stated
that ho had sent Mr. Taylor, an engi-

neer, to that place to thoroughly inves-
tigate the situation and to draw up
plans nnd specifications for a new sys
tem. Two private citizens of Iahalna
offered to build and operate the water
works provided that when tho Govern
ment takes over tho property It be at
the promoters' valuation. These prop
osltlons were laid on the table.

The board was Informed of the fol
lowing action taken by tho Executive
Council on the 21st lust.:

"Motion was mado nnd carried that
the Board of Health be authorized to
turn tho hospitals outside of Honolulu
over, each to a board of three trustees
to bu appointed by tho Board of Health,
who shall have tho management of
such hospitals and bo responsible for
the receipt and disbursement of all
moneys comi..'g to said hospitals, re
ceiving from tho Board of Health such
appropriations he it mny make, and
having tho authority to use the revenue
of said hospitals for carrying them
on, such board of trustees to have all
the qualities of a corporation; report
to be mado of the expenses and receipts
and of patients treatel, every quarter
to tho board of health, and all Govern
ment patients to be treated free."

The action was approved by the
board and President Cooper volun
teered to Inquire Into tho matter and
learn who nro available for tho posi-
tions of trustees.

The boatd recommended that Dr. J.
W. Galbralth be granted a llcenso to
prnctlco medicine.

It was voted that W. K. H. Dcverlll
retain tho custody of tho Government
medicines at Hanalel. It seems that
there was some trouble between Dev- -
erlll and the district physician, and
that tho latter deslred'that tho care
of tho medicines bo taken nwny from
Dcverlll, who has had chargo of them
for tho past nineteen years.

Tho application of Dr. Le Blond,
Government physician at Puna, for a
leave of absence was granted and Dr.
Wetzel appointed to act in his nbsence.

Plans ot a proposed addition to tho
Insane Asylum were exhibited, but no
action was taken. Tho sentiment of
tho board Is that tho increased accom- -

a won-som- e

meeting. '
G. W. Smith and Dr. Wood

granted leave of absence. They both
Intend to go the States In early
pait of next month.

The Lav8
A case which tho law's

delay happened In clerk's pfflce of
the Judiciary Department on Monday,

Henry smith
deposition a

a

,
resident of Kaawaloa, Kona, Hawaii,
but went to Samoa, whero ho died,
leaving a family somo estato here,
Letters of administration wcro applied

i. ..i.. , i.. i... j.
.- .-

"..m.,:z:::ri,zr:... ,..w.
"" , ",u.. ...

death beforo they could granted. A

commission tako In Sa- -

was Issued and forwarded
ninhonl ITnlkarlnfrlnn egmillinni tr,...
w on .u.oiuy, joo. mis commission wmi mu
required testimony was received last
Monday and tho estato can bo
I)roimtrd

THE DIIEYFUS CASE.
Mnitro Lnborl, who was shot

going to the Dreyfus Is
Imnrrii'lnir......... u mnv, .huinvsp....... u 'l'lm
Judges refused to delay trial on ac- -
count of tho attempted assassination
and the proceedings nro still going on,

In every family. In rouuhi and
wu huvu found It in bo m, nnd

rroup uim whooping In clill
ilren wa It II.

M '''".' r',u H' l'"'jl
f ,"V "' ,;":
wiioimo Aku, II, 1, Mini

ilruvaUu and iwvr.

I 'Tar r 7V Xj( TaW vHHrSaaW III HR 3f W'vS&

THE CELEBRATED HEINE FOUNTAIN.
The Heinrii-- Heine fountain, which urna dmlgneil for IhiMelriorf, the poet'l birth-

place, and declined lijr tlmt city Iwranae of race prejudice Mid Heine' unpopularity
with llm Gcnnnna, liaa boen erected on an inconapicuoua site in New York. It hat Ions
Ivon iho pn.HTty nf (he Arion Nx-Mj- which paid S33.O00 for it. The figure of Lorelei,

liicli allow n nn the left of the Illustration, lunuounta the fountain.

NOT HEAVY TO HIM.

The man on tho elephant's back Isl
nothing to tho elephant,. The big
doesn't mind him any more than one
of tli oso Immcnso dray horses you soo
In London minds tho brass
on his harness. Yet on my back or
yours the man would be nnd,
If fastened to a lark's wings, tho little
brasses would hold him to earth.

Thus, we aro reminded, my thought-
ful friends, that there are no. absolute

Tho burden depends on tho
back. Albeit Samson walked off with
the gates of Gaza, an ordinary garden
gato would, sure, prove nil that
wo ahotild want to lug. It follows that
weight or heaviness can, as ad-
vertisements say, "be supplied in
variety of styles."

When, for .Mr. Sydney Chal-lang- cr

mentions In letter that
certain period ho was "heavy," ho docs
not mean thiit ho tipped tho scales at
a stono or more than usual. His
horse would iuivo felt Hint, In case ho
rode one; but the truth Is that at
time referred to ho was actually under
his proper weight y several pounds.

ilo wants us to understand that
ho was liiurii In it wns not nn
Increase of irrffif but nn Increase of
icnikmn, having practically tho samo
result. His explanation is that In tho
early part ot 1890 ho began to feel 111

nnd out of sorts. Ho went about In
mazy way, feeling badly without know-
ing what the trouble, was or how to ac-
count for It.

"I hail," Mr. Challangcr goes on to
tell us, "a nnsty tasto In tho mouth

no relish for my meals." But eat
wo all must, or starve; nnd eat did.
Not much, though. At best It wns
forced busliics. Nothing tasted natur-
al or good, nnd he twk Just enough to
keep him going until tho next mail-tlm- o

should come around.
"And even for that had to sr-fe- r."

ho says. "After getting It I had,
almost Immediately, sense of fullness
or nt the stomach and pain
at the chest ns If a bit of food had

.lodged there which couldn't be."
No, nothing lodged anywhere. What

thero was of It went straight down Into
Mr. Challenger's whero It nt
onco began to ferment nnd produce
gas wiilch caused tho feeling of ful
ness, while tho Irritated nerves set
the pain. It was not too much food,
but food not digested food turned sour
In tho stomach with tho wholo body
behind It falling of tho needed stlmu- -

tills stnte of matters that made him,
to use his own words, "heavy, drowsy

,and languid."
Any river In ufter long

drought In summer, Umka Just ns Mr.
Challangcr (ill heavy, drowsy and
languid. And for nn Identical reason

tho lack necessary supplies. Walt
an instant, though! Don't miss tho
point.

The rain, It comes, fills tho rlv
Jcr by thousand little channels fall- -

or on tho ground water Is water tho
samo thing.

i But food and body nre not tho samo
thing. Tho first must bo transmuted
Into tho second by tho miracle calledwm to, . 0,.'h way la m.
llr0 J,,,,,,, ,g mo.0 ftwfui .,, nn)nz
Ing, moro glorious. And, when impo
ded or overborne none which nun
lBnps u interference moro
U" ' SW"l

,.j BQt mj0 Qr n() 800p.. COtnU0S
our friend, "and awoko In the mornlne
tired out, ns after a hard day's work.
Presently could hardly walk, for very
wunKness, ami irom time to tlmo
lo glvo up work altogether. No medi
cine helped mo I tried nlentv.

"After thrco wretched years of this.'. Bird, of Talllstorn. told my wlfo
about Mother So gel's Syrup, and
throlIKh nor ndvH0(, mo Bh
until nllmnnt i.ii .,
n.ni ,,,, muuuiii nun llMIIKl'nUUII mill
tho Syrup would euro It. And It did
Ono bottle greatly relieved mo. could
eat freely, and food agreed with mo.
I porsovorod with remedy nnd got

MA.mit MAIt(JHANI),

I'AIIIH, Aug, C Tim llveiieineiil to.
dity tuyu iimlnratunila (hut Mujor
Miiri'linnil lias liwui nttre llu m of.
lVriMr or Ilia ITiWIlHl HI --Willi (III

ihu Hmiiall ron.i uml Kiivuy Kmror
,iilnry lo King Miullk of Abvatliilu,

modatlons are pressing necessity and lus and nourishment of food, nnd
steps will bo taken at the next'derlng what the matter was. It was
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SUGAR AND COFFEE

Outlook of'Next Season's
Cane Crop.

Salua of Hawaiian Coffaea Limited
But Asking- - Prlaae May Yot

be Realized.

Wlllett & Gray's latest Now York

circular has tho following on Hawaiian
sugars:

HAWAIIAN EXPORTS From July
to July 28, 1899, thero wcro 21,417 tons

of sugar exported from tho Islands.
HAWAII, July, 1899. Tho outlooK

for this year's cano crop Is at present
very promising, largely owing to tho
very favorablo weather which has pre
vailed during tho ontlro spring. Tho
1898-9- 9 crop Is entirely harvested nnd
worked up, except on a few plantations
which grind all tho year round. It Is
said that when tho new harvest begins
tho sugar companies will be In better
working condition than ever beforo at
tho opening ot a campaign. Much new

to machinery has been recently
Imported, tho shipping facilities have
been greatly Improved, and many other
changes effected. It Is still too early
to cstlmato tho probablo slzo of tho
crop, but no radical increnso Is possible
until 1900-0- when n number ot now
plantations will Btart operations. A
largo volcano Is now In eruption In Ha
wall, but ns yet no fear Is felt lhat It
will damago tho cano crop.

On Hawaiian coffees Otis, McAllister
&. Co. ot San Francisco say: Holders
do rot seem Inclined to mako any ma
terial concession In prices, and as a
coiiLcquenco sales havo been very lim-

ited during tho past month; fortunate-
ly Mocks nro not large and receipts nro
light,, so possibly asking prices may
bo icnllzcd If tho coffco Is held long
enough; In the meantime, however,
Ccntrnl Americans aro being sold nt
from 2 to 3 cents per pound less than
similar grades of Hawallans. Stocks
In first hands today aro 1,146 bags.
Sales Ono hundred and twenty-si- x

bags prlmo to fancy, 1417c; 16 bags
current qunllty, 13c; 4 bags common to
ordinary, 78c.

NEWS ITEMS.

Jennie Worrell. one of the thrco Wor
rell sisters, actresses, was badly burned
In New York.

Advices havo been received that n
small revolution iiroko out In Peru
and was squelched.

Four men lost their lives In a blazo
on tho upper floor of tho Mercer Chom- -
ical Company's building, In Omaha.

Dr. W. J. Holland has dug up the re-

mains ot a monster fossil dinosaur In
a quarry at Wyoming, near Laramlo.

Tho Empress of Japan, which arrived
nt Victoria, brings news that a British
cargo boat was boarded by pirates, who
carried away 7,000.

Senator Burrows has written a letter
to tho Detroit Evening Journal, In
which ho claims that ho was not hos
tllo to tho Administration.

Admiral Dewey has suggested to Ad
miral Watson that tho men on duty In
Manila tako short turns of vacation In
Northern waters, in rotation.

Miss May Ellen Slgsbco, only daugh-
ter of Captain Slgsbce, who command-
ed tho Maine, was sccrotly married last
November to Bulfour Kerr, an artist.

A bottlu has been picked up on Santa
Monica beach, In which It is said thut
tho schooner Wlndwurd wns lost. Sea-
faring men think the mcBsago u houx,

Hov, George L. Colo has been Inves-
tigating In Southeastern Colorado unci
Now Mexico, and Iuih discovered .a fe
mur 19 Inches long showing a giantess
7',i feet tall.

Private William If. Carter, Troop C,
Ninth Cavalry, murdered First Ser-
geant John Jackson at Suit Lake,
Within half un hour ho was killed by
llm troopers, who loved JuckNiiii,

Tho photoKrophdrH of floiiuvu, N, Y
say uiey navii neon swindled hy u nho
lourniilier nillnd Albert Hchiimunn. who
priiliindeil

a .aato bu
. .
un ..-- .

X-r- uxport.' ' and!
.

miiih a woniiii'M iiuHii'iiuiit preparation,
(Iminiiil At 0, (lreeiiwood of Nuw

Voi k Iuih oruuiilittid u nyiiillculii of unit
million dollar- - for llm luiiimu of ,u
('nun mimI ,n liumun, Tho nymllculu
impeulK u II ml gold uml Iron uru
Ilil'IU,

The best t the lowwt
prlos at HOPF8.

."In
Solid

i Mahogany
We have just opened

up the most elegant line ot
Pnrlof Furnituro teen here.
Everything in SOlM MlbO-f-

ny.

- Cabinets :
AND

Whatnots.
That are juet the I

the articles you have waited
bo long for to complete the
artistic effoct of your parlors.

: Chairs
AND

Tables.
Dainty and ele-

gant, yet withal, strong and
serviceable

This is no everyday selec-
tion and we anticipate a
speedy clearance.

a A few nico ej

Z CHILD'S SWINGS. Z

JJ.HOPPKO.I
Ltidtio Fuiltin Dttltis

KIHS BBTIBL m. 5

Large.

Importations
OF GOODS BY THE

LIMITED.

I

A Fresh Supply of the

Hygienic

Refrigerators
Tho Only Absolutely Perfect

Kefrlgcrator Made.

BOSTON LONG CARD MATCHES.
NAILS OF ALL KINDS.

PINE TREE TURPENTINE,
PAINTS, LAMP BLACK.

COTTON WASTE.

CANAL BARROWS.

FAIRY STEPLADDERS.

MANILA AND SISAL ROPE.

HANDLES, MATTOCKS, PICKS.
HOES AND SHOVELS.

AXES AND HATCHETS, AXLES.
CARRIAGE SPRINGS, GRIND-
STONES.

DISH AND DAIRY PANS, SAUCE
PANS.

LAWN MOWERS, CHARCOAL IRONS
BABBITT'S POTASH.

TUBULAR LANTERNS AND GLOBES

All tho abovo and moro ou tbo "Em-
ily F. Whltnoy" from New York direct.

All sorts ot goods by other vo'sel.

M (I

li IHI
LIMITED.

Fort and Merchint StrMti,
Klnr nd Bethel Struts,

M
, M

,i
i
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' r LADOK.

The urgent demands of the planters
for laborers hnvo been somewhat re-

lieved by tho permission of tliu nt

to import ten thousand more
Japanese. This iollcy was advocated
oy tlie Advertiser, some tlmo ago, on
tbo ground that It was moro consistent
to follow our old practiced than to
trlko out In new directions. This

community 1b substantially, so far as
the dominant class Is concerned, under

olf government, and tho Executive In

throwing open tho doors to Asiatic im-

migration, really executes tho will of
tho people.

This territory Is American so far as
possession goes, and It Is for Congress
U say Who shall bo permitted to Imm-
igrate to these Islands. Congress,
throegfc tho New-land- Resolution, lias
provMed for the continuation of our
Immigration laws, which are entirely
at variance with the American laws olf
the subject, and tho President has
directed tho local government to fol
low our municipal laws, unci uso Its
own discretion about tho importation
of labor until Congress Interferes.

Senator Fairbanks In tho report of
tho Committee on immigration, made
to the Senate on February 1.1th of this
year, nays that "this Immigration Is

entirely repugnant to the policy of the
United States," but tho government of
the United States has not asked or In-

timated that It should be modified and
stopped. There has been, and there Is

no violation of tho letter of tho law
as it is contained In the Nowlands'
Resolution. No charge of the violation
of any compact can bo inado against
us. Whether or not, Congress will hold
us responsible for any moral delin-
quency In promoting this Immigration
or in our enthusiastically accepting tho
tot of being Americans, and at tho
same tlmo refusing to follow what
Senator 'Fairbanks calls tho American
policy.

It may not follow that our Importa-
tion of Asiatics will work harm to
this community. There tiro Intelligent
am here, with "missionary" tenden-
cies who believe that theso Islands
are destined to bo tho Asiatic corner
t the United States, and one of them

recently Insisted that tho Lord would
oe Just as well pleased to see one hun-

dred thousand of his Asiatic children
(here, as ho would to see tho same num-

ber of his American children.
Apparently wo are all In ono accord

juat now in this matter, and yield as
all communities yield, to tho business
necessities of tho sugar interest. As a
community we linvo so ordered It, and
of courso must abide oheerfully with
the results.

A MAN WHO WORKED.

Tho Llfo and Letters of Faraday,
by S. Thompson, furnish another piece
of evidence of tho little value of
theories In tho education of youth.
This celebrated scientist, who discov-

ered In 1S23 scleral of tho most Im-

portant laws of electric phenomena.
and was tho Immediate causu of the
vast evolution In tho uses of electric-
ity in. lb? latter part of this century,
was tho son of a. blacksmith, Instead
of boftig, protected In his youth, as tho
sons of. prosperous Ppoplo are protect-
ed, and kept "out of temptation" ho
was left from his fifth tt his thirteenth
year, to play in the streets, and ho ob-

tained but little schooling. Only when
ho was Apprenticed to n. book-binde- r,

did lio begin to read some of tho books
ho assisted In binding, especially those
which treated of tho sulonces. Instead
of obtaining an ecmoatlou In ono of tho
English or German Universities, under
tho celebrated teachers, ho dug out of
nevcra! books, ono of them being the
Encyclopedia Hrltannlca, a summary of

tho learning of tho times on physics
und electricity. Ho dusted tho rooms
and blacked tho boots of a French
artist named Mnsquerlun, who taught
him how to draw. Sir Humphrey
Davy employed him its an amanuensis,
und ho travelled with him over
Europe. Hut Davy used him as a valet,
and was Jealous of tho intelligence of
his servant. He refused to dliio at tho
namo tablo with him. In his twenty
ninth year, ho married tho daughter
of a working hllvcrsinltb, und of this
union I'rof. Tynclall said after Fnni
day's doath, "Never, I bellove, existed
a munller, purer, trteaillcr love. Llko
a bin ulng diamond, It continued to
shed for klx and forty years Its white
and Hiuflkulo glow," When ho refus-

ed liiiiso fens for i4iaiiiIcii1 work from
nmmifactiirern, becaimo ho dcMlrcd to
devoid his life to scileutlllc work. which
ituvo no profit, till" woman, liu wf,

Umn by him brnvoly mid with on- -

hiuliiwn, mid Hindu hi llf happy on it

pittance of $'00 per year. And vtlion

liu tecainu ono of tliu ino.t dWtinnuUli.
d tuvu of the world und imvo to tlin

Royal Institution most valuablo books
and papers, ho did It In tho namo ol
Michael nnd'Sarah Faraday. She had
made It posslblo for him to secure
grand achievements, and he desired to
sharo with her tho glory of them,
Faraday, after he becaino famous, de
cllned social relations which tho rich,
tho fashlonablo world, and the learned
men tendered to him, and confined
himself to work, and gratefully accept-

ed a pension from tho government of
$1500 a year In order that he might
contlnuo his valuablo labor without
distraction. Tho Hrltlsh Queen gave

him a residence In Hampden Court,
nnd when sho discovered that ho was

not able to furnish it, oho furnished It
at her own expense.

Was iho cleverer or smarter than
other men? Somo wise men will say
no, but that lie. had an Inquiring mind,
nnd was always asking why? what
cause? what Is tho underlying law?
and behind It, was a genius for work.

One of the surprising phases of his
mind was that ho knew llttlo about
mathematics. Ho had no gifts for
mathematical reasoning. Ho unravell
ed tho mysteries or.clectrlclty by slm-pl- o

experiments, although tho science
of electricity demands the most ab- -

striiso mathematical formula.
Immeasurably valuablo as education

is, In the llfo of Faaraday is found the
case of a man who had nono of It, ex-

cepting as ho "drew it out of tho air,"
beyond tho walla of Universities.
There are thousands of young 'men

who moan over their lack of opportu
nity to obtain an education. Faraday,
nnd Lincoln, and Franklin give tho Ho

to theso beliefs, and tell them that In-

telligent work Is tho maker of Individ-

ual destiny.

SPRING I'UK'IHY.

Tho lack of singing birds, nnd the
lack of "Spring poetry" on theso Isl

ands has already nttractcd tho atten-

tion of, nt least, ono Intelligent tour-

ist.

The Important question, whether the
absence of Spring poetry Is duo to any
defects In our local civilization has
not been discussed by tho Social
Science Association, as It relates to
modern rather than ancient matters,
and the scholars of tho rising genera
tion nro not sulllclently mature to
grapplo with It.

It was unfortunate that the early
missionaries refused to substitute New
England Spring poetry for tho crude
mclcs of tho natives. It is true that
it is not overburdened with theologi
cal doctrine, and Is, from tho Puritan
ical standpoint, utterly frivolous. But
it was, and is, superior to tho sensu
ous literature of tho mele.

Tho missionaries having cruelly ex
cluded this kind of poetry from the
educational system, our literature re
mains rather barren.

Neither the messages of President
Dole, nor the reports of the Ministers,
or of the heads of Bureaus contain or
Indicate any of these sweet aspirations
In verse. Tho valuablo Judicial opin-

ions of the Chief Justice and his asso-

ciates nro destitute, of them, Tho gon-er- al

lack of this attractive, form of
verso prevents tho reading of these
opinions from becoming a popular mat-- .
tcr.

Tho report of the Commissioner and
Agent of tho Land Ofllco Is ono of the
best local breeding grounds for Spring
poetry, and tho Agent no doubt would
convey to tho public, Information on
land matters. In barrack room ballads
adorned with Spring allusions. If ho
wns not restrained and oppressed with
olllcinl etiquette, whlclr has for Its chief
aim the creation of dry reading mate-

rial which Is generally refused by tho
public. .

Not so was Mr. Canning, tho great
Dntisli I'rime Minister, who occasion
ally conveyed his Instructions to his
Embassadors nt Foreign Courts, In

vigorous verse.
Tho lnck of Spring pootry In our

literature may bo duo to the lnck of
singing birds. Tho absenco of Spring
Itself in tho Islands Is an Inadequate
cause, nnd docs not appeal to the
stronger reasoning faculties.

Kll'MXli'S SIIAltKS.

Huilyard Kipling in his story of the
Hurtling of tliu Sarah Sands," says

that alter being luunohed from the
burning ship In tliu gala of wind, "the
boats surged and rocked at a safe dis
tauce, anil tho sharks tried to upset
them with their tails,"

This eient occurred In tho Indian
Ocean. Do tho sharks of that ocean
differ from those In tho IMclllc and
Atlantic in their wan of attack7 Jt
la said thnt In wouie. parts of Africa,
theri me trlbt-- i that do moro effective
lighting with tneir f,.et than with tholr
lmndH. it ww aUo said that in the
Ctvll War. a soldier who was suddenly
caught In ih net of killing a stolen
sheep, Just Hied hi uct, because ' i. e
sheep wlmckul him uiih hu tall."

What Is tho testimony ( our own ex
pens in Mia ik Ashing? Is thero liny
nutiienllc Inmmce, f a whnrlt voimlar
ly iiiiproauhliig a boat, und nfler bank
tug up to It, hitting u with lu lull!
Kipling u ft rlt.o oUhtht U hi
ntnUincnt forrwtr

All" N

Wo have not learned what the proper
diet Is for tho whlto man In tho tro-

pics. Although tho Englishmen have
occupied India for several conturlea
they have bo far failed, as a rule, to
study the matter of diet, and as a re
sult, break down physically at an early
period of life. English physicians
havo from tho beginning of tho set
tlcment In India advised their country
men to" abandon their traditional Ideas
about diet, which they havo acquired
at home, and carefully study tho kinds,
and preparation of food which the In

telligent East Indians havo adopted,
after somo centuries of experience.

Underlying all questions of educa
tion, of civilization and even of morals,
In .these islands, Is tho Important one
of securing and keeping healthy
bodies. We need to stop this Increase
of nervous men and women, who after
middle life, cannot enjoy this superb
climate, and mako the getting or
money a mockery.

Wo cannot Import Instructors from
abroad Who nro competent to teach ub
In this matter. Tho problem must be
studied by the women of this place, and
somo general conclusions reached,
which will dctcrmlno what should be

tho best diet for tho white man In

tho tropics.
It li useless to expect .that tho

mature generation of men and women

here, will chango their habits of liv
ing. They must lip left to suffer, and
complain, and dlo prematurely. Hut

tho dlot of the children may bo defined
nnd, If they aro fed In harmony with
the conditions of tho climate, there will

bo somo hoiH! that tho next generation
will not be ono of sufferers.

Tho Chinese, tho Portuguese, tho
Japanese,' tho Hawallans, seem to ar
range a diet which in moro wuuivsumi:
than that of tho Anglo-Saxo- In the
survival of tho fittest in these parts.

they may hold tho advantage over the
Anglo-Saxo- becnuso their notions
about food are better.

Thero Is need of a Hygienic Society

here, which will Dolcliy meet una pn-an-

; question. Ooetho said, 'TiiKO

thought of thy body with Bteacltasi

fidelity. Tbo soul miibt see through

these eyes alone; and If they aro cum,

tho whole world Is beclouded. This
great truth the preachers never enforco

In tho pulpit, becauso It is held, in tnc
Creeds, that tho physical part of man

is a mere "worm of tho dust," and the
aspiring soul should not bother Itself

with tho wormy part of man. Oliver

Wendell Holmes, an unregeneratc,
thought differently of what ho called

"Tho Living Temple."

iuni in the world of light alone,
Where God has built his blazing throne,
Nor yet nlono In earth below
with lielted Bens that como and go,
And endless Isles of sun-l- it green,
Is all thy Maker's glory seen:
Look in upon thy wondrous frame
Eternal wisdom still tho same."

The keeping of this Living Tcmplo

in order Is ono of the unties oi me
hour.

ITALIAN LA1IOKKKS.

Italian emigration to tho United

States has been actively carried onfor
twenty-liv- o years. Tliu Advertiser tins
during the last five years taken notice

of It, especially the successful settle-

ments of Italians In New Jersey. O. K.

l.andls who began in lSfiu to establish
a model town ill Vlneland, on tho light
soil of New Jersey, also began nearly
twenty yearn UK" to encourage the
Italian Immigrant to tako up the
sniujy lands of tho State lying south-

easterly from Philadelphia. Thi'se
lands were sold at tho rato of ?." per
acre, nnd the settlers showed groat
skill In preparing and cultivating the
soil. Many of theso Kalian peasants
now own residences that havo wst
from $suo to ?:!00u. Their farms are
small, many of them do not exceed five
acres, and aro thoroughly cultivated.
Hut, Mr. Umdls spent much tlmo uud
money n making preliminary Invesal-gallon- s,

'so as to secure the best claBS

of fanners.
There appears In another column an

account of tho Italian laborers who
have settled In Queensland. They are
said to be excellent farmers.

There is not tho least doubt that It
our planters had undertaken several
years ago to establish a few settle-nieii- ts

hero of Italian?, and their rela
tions with the planters had been satis
factory, thero would now bo n con
siderable number of Immigrants ready
to respond to any call from the planta
tions. This was not done. Tho pro
ject of securing them now Is llablo to
bo arrested by tho American Immigra-

tion laws which wilt soon prevail here.
Tho distance from Italy to these El-

ands Is lung, Only "unlisted" tmnil.
gratlon will liu puselble, and that U

contrary to American pulley If, how-ove- r,

hctfoio the pievtmtatlve laws nro
pasted, n few small colonic can he
natuhlUliril licie, tliU liiuiilnratluii ma
be mimed quietly and ttniiiu laborer
obtained

Tin) thief drauiMrha to cliU liiimlr
lirittluii will lie Hid laelill roillllPls be
twien tlm Japanese) uiul Urn Hullaim,
'I lie niumirliil tmiipiirtimoiiu n( liotli
laec will bo apt in priiyoltu illipill
mid iii.ii rU

If llio Pliinii'i Dually adopt llm yt

tem of substantially purchasing the
cane from thfc laborers, or tho contract-purchas- e

plan', It may avoid any fric-

tion.
Hut tho shifting of the labor supply

front Asia to Europe will be, In any
event, a difficult task. As tho labor
supply Is now tho chief problem before
tho planters, It calls for unusual
energy and intelligence In order to
mako It successful. Tho mere
"touching of a button" will not do It.
The best brain, with money behind It,
may and should succeed. '1 he planters
have had six years of due notice, from
tho date of tho revolution, that the
labor conditions would be changed.

As tho matter has been neglected
until Congress has lifted the axe, and
holds it In the nlr for a strike at as-

sisted Immigration laws and practices,
It Is evident enough that thero Is need
of the best brain, with abundance of
capltal'Tiehlnd it, to meet the crisis.

Tho local government will bo un-

able, after tho Hawaiian Act Is passed
to aid in promoting any scheme of for-

eign Immigration. The planters will
be left to their own resources, but sub
ject to provisions of law.

Tho outlook for labor is promising
In this respect, that as the rates of
wages paid on tho plantations rise to
an equality with the best rate of wages
paid for agricultural laborers on the
Mainland, there will bo a movement of
agricultural laborers to these Islands.
With a steerage rate of passage from
tho Coast fixed at 25 thero would soon
bo a largo Immigration from tho Main-

land, without any responsibility for the
cost of It being placed on the planters.

MILLIONS IN THE TRUST.

Tho promoters of tho bicycle trust,
capitalized tho affair In tho first In-

stance at ISO.000,000. Tho men who
did It wero "smart" business men.
Hut on further consideration, they
knocked off $40,000,000, and put the
capitalization at only $40,000,000. This
amount represents nbout VJO.000,000 of
"water," but it Is claimed that more
thnn six per cent dividends can bo paid
upon the par value of the stock.

While Mr. McKinley is President of
tho United States, "Col Sellers" saems
to havo been elected president of the
promoters of all sorts of enterprises,
especially such as aro "catchy"
In attracting Investors.

The knocking off tho sum of forty
millions from tho proposed capitaliza-
tion of the bicycle trust shows how
trilling tho "millions'' count In these
transactions. They aro dealt in, as If

they were merely pebbles. Ono of
Wall street's old stagers, who had re-

tired from business, used to take his
acquaintances Into n ten cent lunch
resort, or "milk Joint" ns It was called,
near the Stock Exchange, which was
crowded nt noon, and say: "There,
Sir, in that crowd you won't find a man
thero with five dollars In his pocket,
but every one of them will be insulted
If you propose a scheme which has
only $0,000 capital lu It. Somo of them
haven't tho money to pay even for
the ten cent lunch, but they will tell
you how to rig the market for u mil-

lion or two."
Tho organization of the blcyclu trust

Is another proof of the speculative
crazo which has taken possession of
the people. The economic conditions
of tho country are the samo now as
they wero in 1S97, excepting the rise
In tho value of grain, and an Increased
export trade, u'pon these facts, there Is

founded a speculation In trust stocks,
which exeesds any .speculative craze
ever known In America. Tho owners
of theso trust stocks do not keep them,
valuablo as they claim them to bo,

but they tako the-mo- il extraordinary
pains to "unload" them upon tho pub-li- e,

or get rid of them.
It seems strange that an Intelligent

people, as tho Americans are, will
tolerate' for- a moment tho schemes of
capitalizing old Junk, odds and ends,
anil useless machinery Into tho mil-

lions. It turns the (;noncy, exchanges
into mo nte carlos, aiid simply raises
the business of the country out of one
soro financial depression Into the air
and then drops It with a thud Into
another financial depression.

Theso extraordinary outbreaks of
commercial activity will decreabu In

nmntier, ns the people nro slowly edu-

cated to n knowledge of economic
laws.

At tho same time, there never was,
lu the financial history of tho country,
such largo opportunities to promote
substantial biilness enterprises,

Horace Craft Shot.
Nll.ES, August 12. Hormo J. Craft

was accidentally shot lu the breast
while, hunting In tho lllack Hills yes-

terday. Ho was severely Injured, mid
tho medical uklll and pirscnco of mind
of his wife, who ncTUliipillllcd lilm,
nlono saved lilm from death, Heforn
medical nld could bo kenired ho was
obliged lo truvel for soveti lumrs over
rough roads to riiinoi, ur, u w. u,
HuH'ruou wns miiinmmed at (Viitcrvllle,
nnd met tho party at Kuiiol. Craft In
now ul tlm liU'liey rotingti hero, nnd
iiIUioiikIi not t'lillnly out of danger,
Ur llineinni thinks lie will locuicr

I'OIMJ IN HOOD IIUAI.TII

IIOMI), AiikiihI 10." Dl'. Mpimiii, til
I'upu'n pliysc'mi, win) reiumm) front a
viinillmi AuKiut li ti'euii iu I'mniir
U i Komi lu'allli.

We Know
By Experience

Wise men use the experience of others
nd make It their own.
Those who have taken Hood's Ssrsspa- -

rills are the ones who are competent to
speak of Its merits.

The testimonials of cures by Hood's
constitute a vast mass of testimony which
proves the power of this medicine to cure
a great variety of diseases.

These cures often seem marvelous, yet
they are perfectly natural and are easily
explained. They are the necessary result
of purifying and enriching the blood.

"1 have been troabled with scrofula all
my life, and It effected my eyes so thst I
was obliged to remain In a dark room. I
began taking Hood's Barsaparilla. Mow
my eyes are so strong that the light never
troubles me, and my health Is good."
Mas. Carbik Weeks, Lompoe, Cat.

Hood's Sarta-paril- la

Is the One True Blood Purifier. Price ft.

HnnH's eaTt take, easy to buy,fills easy to operate. 2se.

HONOLULU SIOCK LXCHANUE

Honolulu, H. L, August 24, 1899.

we op tock. JJJ' liar
Vl. Bid Ask
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C. BwwerACo
' l.WtyW) 100.ems.

American AtHMiblel 100" "....Patdupl woooo ICO...
Ewa 5UW.UX, SO ?4
Htraoa 175,uuc tUjMw. . Co j eoon I L. ..
lUn'llCom'l ASllH Co. S,1W,75ti 10,, .... 110

Kit 2lt W5
Honumu acxi.OOU 10 1MJ4 102! 5Hoi".. l.iui.un 31 'il IBS
lltlkn 600,011 1CX 2l
KullUkU &UU,UI'I tot .... no
Kaumlu fuj:.Co Id a j

tid.tpl SSO.OCJO

Klhell'!uf,.Cu,M,i.. M t 85.
iMi.tml i.soo.oui

Klpihul- a- 160.00. IOC .
Kuiua 8OO.C00I 10c1
Kona Sugar Co. Art.'l ' tot ....

1M npj 1M),01 100, ..
Mounali'l 8iif.Uo.iiei WW 000 1(6" rtd up) ltu.iM 100. ..
McUoileSne.co.M n i ao,3tMor" id.up f i.eso.ooo, 20 1S
OaIiu, aMi'ffuble .... I t too 00Uttu.puldup I 100 ....
Ononi. l.oou.ooo;... 100.....!link.,. ..........un fKAJUlN 100 Wil
UIMMK. UO.LII. llFt 211 lu

nil mi 1 SO 12
Olawaln Ibi.Oou IOC) 15'4i
raanbiu Bun IMau. c.V, a.
faclilc mju.uu l'JO.t'la ':) too ilUPcpcexio 7SOUU 1X'
Ploucer 2,UO0,UW, too; --10 juut
W1nIuAKr Uu. arp.l 100 ICID 115

pet- - "p 1.500,000, ion IBM
WaliDae VM.IOO 100.
Wailoku 700,000' 100.
Waliuaualo 'JS3,ooo, 100'.
Wattnra 129,000 ion.,

kTimaHir out.
Wilder tf.o. Co 500,000'. 100, Ui ISO
Inter Island 8. b. Co... 500,100 II'1.

MlaCKLLANSOCII.
Haw'n Kkci. Co 233,0001 100,. 20s
Hon. Kpd Trn. A L Cw so.oOli 100;. A)
Kona-Ka- u Tel A Tek- -

g'h Co ltd ........ .... WOO! 2S,.Mutual Telephone Co.. 139,001, 10 IS 13Makuba Col. Co. L. . 100..., " J'jld iv.... Jl.ciOOi 100...
O. K. A I Co. . 2.1UO.000 100. 175

nuNDs.
Hkw'u Ouv'i cjpir cc 101.Haw'n flnv't a ..... . I

100Haw'n U.fit8Tini(p.4Xpeiel. "'iy'.
O. H. L. V.n

3 17-2- 0.

Session Sales Mornlmr Hr.suinn
Ten Mcllryde, $3.85; 24 Pioneer Mill,

2G0; 10 Wnlalua, $10C; 5 Oahu, J170.
Arternoon Session Ten McDrydc.

paid up, 19; COO Olna, .30.
Outslclo Sales Kenorted Ono hnn.

drecl Honoinu, 1C0; 20 Hawaiian Su
gar, fJ10.

Quotation Clinnges Forty.

TUB YAQUIS UOUTKI).

OI'AYMAS, .Mexlt-o- . Aug. 15. .Mill-tar- y

operations In the Yatjul valley
culminated on Friday In a series of en- -
gagenients and tlio Until rout and dis-
persal of.tho Indians. The Y.inuiH in
rebellion had concentrated tlielr forces
at Vloam, on tho south bank. General
Torres began ofTcnslvo operations on
Thursday. After a sharp engagement
the Indians lied, leaving thirty dead on
1110 now. i ne .Mexican loss was ten
killed and twenty-tw- o wounded. Gen-
eral Torres returned to Orrln for the
iiiKiu, unci at ;yu o'clock tho next
morning ho began the march to Yieam.
Tho troops dislodged tho Ynciuls and
killed four. Five of tho Twelfth Bat-
talion nnd ono man of tho National
Guard wero wounded. Following tho
enemy closely, General Torres found
another forco of Indians Intrenched be-
hind the bank of tho Irrigation canal,
where tho road crosses. After half cm
hour of fighting the Yaquls were drlvon
from tills position with a loss of six
killed. Ono Mexican sergeant nnd
threo soldiers wero wounded. Tlm
Yacpils aro now scattered In small par
ties, nnu 11 is not UKoly that they will
concentrato again. Tho rest of tho
campaign will probably consist of
hunting out tho renegades from tlielr
hilling place.

TREASURER OF PHILIPPINES.
WASHINGTON, August 11. Major

Charles K. Kllbourne, paymaster of tho
army, has been appointed treasurer of
tho Philippine Islands nnd tho Island
of Guam. All moneys of tho civil gov-
ernments will bo placed In his linnds,

ROOSEVELT IN OHIO.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1

Roosevelt of Now York will otiun tlm
uiini campaign ror tno Republican par
ty jointly witu Judge Nasii, tho can-cllda- to

for Governor. Congressman
Dick nf Ohio received n telegram to
unit t'lTi'ct from limisovt'lt tonight,

PERU INHIUUIENTS DEFEATED,
LIMA, Peru, August 11, Tlio Gov

eminent lias rooolvui) ilUpatchi's mir
iimiiu'lng tliu defeat of I liu ruvniilloii
Ms nt nil points, It Is said Unit 'x.
nun, tlm rt'bol Miller, will liaru to took
H'litvft In Ct'iiiulor or kIi lilnmi'if up.

WAIN TO lll'V A NWV NAVV- -

MINI ION. AU. I.-T- Iid Ofnie.o
IMPPM IIIIIIOIIIK'O (hut tfMll : iKI- -

ti niiiiriHu wiiii MVfiui liuilnii lilibiicr to I'liiuinii'l 11 iiovtrrful (loui

SPAIN'S SECRETS

Revealed at Trial of
General Pando.

For Years the DonsiKpt Spies In-

the United States-Purchas- ed

Munitions In Canada.

NEW YORK, August 1C In a Bpo-cl- al

from Vashlngton the Sun prlnt
the full text of the speech In his own
defense mado before the secret ses-
sion of tho Spanish Cortes by General
Pando, accused, In common with other
mllltnry leaders of Spain, of coward-Ic- e

and incompetence In the faco of tho
enemy. Ho reveals many secrets of
tho late war. There ore two striking
features of tho speech, the first Is tho
assertion that for twenty years Spain
maintained a system of spies In the
United States, and the second Is the.
claim that after the war with tho
United States began Pando purchased
fourteen ships with cargoes of ammu-
nition and supplies in Canada.

As to the system of espionage, ho
said: "I considered tho United States,
as a nation very strong In so nip
spheres of life, but a mllltnry power
much inferior to Spain. I had based
this knowledge upon a profound study
which I had mado during the past
twenty years of tho military, power of
tho United States, having sent to that
country for that purpose many com-
petent persons, Including naval engi-
neer olllcers, and several people at
my own exponse, who had prepared
for mo special data and kept mo care-
fully Informed of every change und
movement in military affairs. Through
information furnished by these secret
emissaries I stated, and will stand by
my statement, that tho United States
had not an army and would never
havo an army without a complete and
radical chango In their organic life."

As to the ships which neighborly
Canada fitted out for him, ho declared:
"I was charged by tho General In Chief
to And out tho easiest manner in which
our military necessities could be real-
ized. By the 26th of April I had al-
ready established commissions in Mex-
ico und at other points. From that time
until tho Cth of May I devoted nil ray
energies upon Canada as a basis of
operation. At tho latter date I had so--
cured, through my agents In Canada,
fourteen ships, stationed 'at different
points in that country, fitted out with
provisions and ammunition for our use.
nnd ready to enter tho Island'of uba.
The United-State- s could not prevent
their entry, because they were to sail
under a neutral flag, and .were fur- -'

nlshed with papers, not for the Island
of Cuba, but for other apparent desti-
nations." , ,

He Insists, In a clear note of defiance,
that Spain should have fought longer,
and that she had reasonable hope of
victory, even at tho moment when sho
lowered her flag In surrender. Tho re-
sponsibility for tho tactics of Spain,,
nfter war had been declared by the
United States, Is placed distinctly upon
General Blanco. By his ordors wore
precautions taken to evacuate tho gar-
risons of the provinces of Santiago dc
Cuba and Puerto Principe, so that the
United States was ablo to seize upon
tho weakest points of Cuba without
fear of serious resistance, whllo the
greater part of tho Spanish strength
lay watting at Havana for an attack.

Tho interesting details of tho cam-
paign In Cuba, on tho part of tho Span-
ish, after the blockade, aro sot forth
by General Pando In a manner which
shows In splto of his bravado that the
case was most hopeless for tho be-

leaguered army from tho start. It.
shows that the Spanish volunteers
were without arms or ammunition nnd
thnt Blanco was forced by Government
neglect to supply himself as best he
could with tho necessities of war.

Most of Pando's speech was personal
defense, In which connection he:
claimed that he had striven in every
manner to see thnt tho troops In tlm
Eastern division of Cuba wero well
equipped nnd properly fed and that
for tho relief, of Santiago ho had been
willing to swim nshoro to the nld of
his fellow-soldie- rs there.

CABLE SHIP LOST.

MANILA, Aug. 15, C P. M. Tho Unit
ed Stntes cruisers Baltimore and
Concord have mado an unsuccessful at
tempt to tow off the United States ship
Hooker, formerly tho Panama, which
grounded In tho north channel, off Cor--
regldor Island, 11 week ngo. It Is now
believed to bo impossible, to float tho
Hooker.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. Tho slg-n- nl

olllco of tho War Department hnn
no Information nbout tlio grounding of
tho enblcshlp Hooker. Sho still Iiiih
11 hoard about 550 tons of cablo (about
212 miles) anil tho cable machinery, If
thero Is danger of her going to pieces
on Corrrgldor Island, ns tho reports In-

dicate, tho cable and machinery doubt-
less will be taken off nnd saved,
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TOWSEJT HOME

Interviewed by Cheyenne
Newspaper.

Glvea His Vluwt on laltitul Afflt
Oennrally-SnyTht- re Will bo

Contnst for Governor.

Eil. Towse, a Cheyenne boy who has
Jeen In the Hawaiian Islands for tho
past bts and a half ears, arrived from
the west yesterday afternoon, Ho

to bo on tho Mainland about
thrco months, though Instructions to
bo received from the Islands may de-

tain him a considerable period longer.
In Hawaii Mr. Tow bo Is city edi-

tor of tho Advertiser, a morn-
ing paper published by the Hawaiian
Oazetto Company. Tho former citizen
of Wyoming Is in his native country
again as the president of the Hawaiian
Commission for the Omaha Exposition
of 1899. The display has already gono
forward and Is In place under tho caro
of Mr. Daniel Logan, the Commission's
secretary. Thera is as well an Island
show In the Midway. This Is a pri
vate enterprise. Mr. Towsc, who Is a
member of the staff of President Dolo
and who Is Identified with a number of
business enterprises of tho Islands, will
look into several matters which have
been entrusted to his keeping.

"Without going into extcnslvo de-

tails," said Mn Towso last evening, "I
can add but little to what Is general
knowlcdgo concerning tho Hawaiian
Islands. It Is. a delightful country In
which to live healthful and charming
In every way. It Is now having a re-

markable growth and is ns prosperous,
I dare say, as any section of tho world.
Tho principal Industry Is the produc-

tion of sugar. Rice, coffee, bananas,
pineapples and a number of other trop-

ical fruits oro grown for export. Tho
balance of trade In favor of the country
Is not less than $12,000,000 or more
each year. Two or moro merchant
ships enter our ports every day. Most
of tho shipping Is In American bottoms
and wo buy everything from America
that wo can. Nearly all businesses are
In tho hands of corporations and tho
results prove that the system 1b n
good one. Tho Held for Investors Is

most Inviting and a limited number of
skilled laborers can securo employ-
ment, but for a man to go thcro with
but llttlo money and without engage-
ment Is folly. English is the language
of the country, and, everything Is done
pretty much the same as In the United
States. Whlle tho American flag la up,
the oldlreglmeicontlnucB till Congress,
to meet tho coming' winter, shall have
enacted laws for the Islands. Money
can be 'made Ujere.ln real estate-Ther-

are openings In several merchandizing
lines, but it takes moro capital for a
business there, than in the Stages, for
the reason tha't communication with
the Mainland Is slow and, for tho most
part, settlements aro made there only
quarterly.

"Thero has been a Cheyenno colony
of from threo to eleven members In
Hawaii all tho time tor tho past four
yearB. Harvey Carlylc Is In charge of
tho United States Government stock
corrald and seems to bo enjoying llfo.
One of his principals is a flno young
fellow, a son of tho Loueks family
here, Joseph G. Pratt represents nt 111-l- o,

on the Island of Hawaii, tho Hono-

lulu real estato firm of Druco Waring
& Co., and Is doing well. Mrs. Pratt
and tho children nro there with him.
Robert Shingle Is with H. Waterhouso
& Co., brokers and real estate dealers.
Robert Is one of the coming young bus-

iness men of tho place. Chas. A. Hon
has a responsible position In tho blg-Ee- st

and oldest bank and Is well liked
by his employers and Is In lino for pro-

motion. Ho went thero a sick man,
hut Is entirely well now. Mrs. Charles
A. Bon was a Miss Johnson of Laramlo.
Will H. Goetz Is In chargo of tho bat
tery of llnotypo machines In tho Ha
wallan 'Gazette office.

"One cood way to make money lu
Hawaii Just now Is to securo shares In

tho new plantations. These enterprises
aro being entered upon becauso thero
Is assured Blnco tho protectorate camo
In stability In government, In values
and In tariff relations. Tho Hawaiian
planters aro tho leading scientific farm-
ers of tho world. They now produce
more sugar to tho aero than tho cane-growe- rs

of nny country on earth. They
Irrlgato all districts excepting ono,
whero the rainfall Is as high as 200
Inches n year and whero cano Is llumed
from tho Ileitis to tho mills Instead of
being carried on tralnH or hauled by
bullock or mule teams. On tomo of
tho most favorably situated plantations
money can bo mado by farmers who
nro willing to rulbu nuio and bell to tho
mills. This Is bolng ilono to boiiio ex-

tent on a rouplo of tho estates.
"On tho Island of Ouhu, whoro Is lo-

cated Honolulu, o havii n narrow
guugo railway soventy-tw- o miles In
length and It does n lino bimlncbs. The
engine nro from tho SIuUh and every-thln- g

t'Uu was Imported till quite.
tho company ostnlillhlird shops

mill a foundry nml It Is now building
tin own earn, Tho first American Htcaiti
plow Is soon to bn Installed on niiu of
Ilia Urgent estates, llnrnlofont nil
hUmm plows liiivn lomu from Hem-lou- d,

Tim IIIiikii iiinii iiHpli, Urn ('in'.
llHri ungliin people, (Iiii Hilton lion
World of HI. IoiiU, llio t'uioii mill IIIh.
ilou of Hun I'liimUco, Vnw ft I'liiiU
iiimn of ClilniKO mill a M'oin nf fillim'
lilK Amerliilll (Onri'lll Mll lurfccly In
1 lavs nil, ClKhly por tent of Hun I'r.ui'
ilHro'n n1iIiiiik U lluvuilluii liunlnc--

tflnru Din Hiiir iiii I Hlilic4 wiuit up
ilioiu U vrx Huh" iiit"iini In (wiiiim
Tlit'ru v 111 fin iiiln it runlet (or thu
niivt'rniirili lch wen I'jtwlilunl Dole,
llaiithl M HuwhII, llmAnii'lluill MIliU-i"- r,

nml fi. M. IMimin, iho Miiilur of
rlimnvti. 'Din liiulni'M limn llmiii u il
lulu do mn tarn m mII fur imIIiIc, m
fly di'Mllnn Iwiit'M mnl i'i mbg noy.

rtatr"--"'--- - -

ernment, nml Hint they have hnd since
January 17, 1S93. W want nnd expect
to hac n territorial form of govern'
ment.

"Hawaii's greatest need Just now Is
n cable, and when tho two companies
that ate nfter the frniichlsc, get togeth
cr, we will have such communication.
Then there will follow tho Nicaragua
canal, making Honolulu really one ot
tho greatest ports of the world. Tho
business of the Pacific Is Increasing at
an astonishing rate. The Oceanic
company Is building thicc new modem
steamers for tho Australian ccrvlrc, ln
Honolulu. Two other companies nro
building no less than mix great ships
for the Oriental trade Our trade with
tho Sound country Is growing nnd Is
being encouraged. All of the ships go-
ing to Manila call at Honolulu for coal
aud supplies. Wo entertained nicely
at Honolulu nil tho boys who went nut
In uniform to Luzon and they were
very graloful.

"I had advices of Honolulu on July
21 on the volcanic eruption. Tho lava
flow then wns about thirty miles from
the sea nnd va not headed towards
cither a plantntlon or a village. Tho
stream Is about sixty feet wldo and Its
source Is near the summit of Mauna
I.oa, which has nn elevation ot 13,000
feet and which Is about thirty miles
from Kllauca, the volcano so much vis-

ited by tourists.
"I find Cheyenne Inviting, clean and

pretty, and business greatly Improved.
My old friends nro very cordial and
kind and I like tho place as well as
ever, but Hawaii Is of necessity my
homo now. Honolulu Is a city of up-

wards of 3,",000, both cosmopolitan and
metropolitan. It Is a marvelously In-

teresting, beautiful and lively place."

A CORONER'S JURY

Says Mrs. Cowles' Death
Was Accidental.

Testimony of. Many Witnossus at
IIIH li quest nu Statements

of .tin Linui'bsad

"That the said Irene S. Cowles came
to her death in Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on the 23d day of August, from
Internal Injuries sustained by being
run over by a brake driven by a Por-
tuguese boy, said death being acci-

dental."
Such wus the verdict rendered by

tho coroner's Jury yesterday afternoon
In the case of tho lady who died at the
Queen's Hospital Wednesday.

Dr. Wood testified as to tho cuts re
eclved by the woman and tho severe
Internal pain she suffered up to, the
time ot hor death. ,,

J. F. Eckhardt stated that Mrs:
Cowles had said that In crossing Union
Squuro her blcyclo slipped and the
horso nnd brake ran over her. She
said she did not really know who was
to blame.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair testified that the
accident hnd occurred In front of his
residence. Tho woman was In great
pain. Sho stated then that tho native
who drove the brake had run Into her
maliciously.

John II. Long testified that he saw
tho nccldcut. Tho lady was going to
Walklkl and was on the right side of
tho street. Tho brake driven by a
Portuguese was coming from Walklkl.
Tho lady's bicycle (flipped, and in a
moment tho horso nnd lirako were
upon her. Tho boy tried to pull the
horse back to prevent tho accident.

Kalnuwul was In tho Judiciary yard
when tho accident occurred. The brake
wns going nt a brisk rate.

In view of tho testimony, the fore-
going verdict wns given by a Jury com-
posed of S. Kubey, E. II. Paris, V. H.
Angus, J. II. Schnack, A. W. Hotvo, W.
E. Hivcns.

TO START FOR .MANILA.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 15. Tho Thlrty- -

flrbt Regiment, which has. been fully re
cruited for n week, has been ordered
to bo ready to leave for San Fran-
cisco September luth, thenco on the
transport Grnnt for tho Philippines.
Colonel Pettlt, Lieutenant-Colon- el

Webb C. Haven and other officers con
sider tho regiment icaily for service.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. Till) num
ber of enlistments for tho Philippines
yesterday was HI, making a total of
13,151. All regiments being raised In
tho United Stntes, except tho Twenty-nint- h.

Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fift- h,

nro filled nnd with tho oxtra men in
other regiments there Is enough to
complete, them. It is tho Intention of
tho department, however, to sen If tho
regiments can bo recruited lu their

districts, as tho surplus can bo
used for tho regiments lu tho Philip-
pines.

TRANSPORTS CHARTERED,

WASHINGTON, Aug.
Root has been In conniiltntlou with tho
nlllcnrs of tho C)iini'tnrinnstci'H Depart-

ment with a ew to hastening tho
movement of (ho Philippine
iinmtu, nnd lis a i exult ho this ufternooii
illiecteil tliut four iiildltlomil tninporU
(in chartered, They mo tho Puehlii,
lleluliiii Klntr, Columbia mid Olmrltm )'
NeUon. Tliimii four chip linn u eui,u
rliy ot SKBO num. Tim I'iwIiIu In now
nt fl.ui I'liiiidiii) nml tlm Columbia nt
I'orllmid, Or Tim ntlinr I wo vommln
ii r i) t'XH'iii id itrrlvo nt Hmi l'mnrUm
In iibmit ten iliivn, nml II In expelled
Hint .ill of llii'in villi i rniy su)
for Manila by rliniulMir )uili.

M)N)0rV, auk ) Tim HI I'Mlum-Imi-

H'iiiiiiinlcnt of im pally Ti'l"
Hrnpli m ll'l liiiliffor Nli'lioliiH nml
Hm CmpirK Xuli Ouuin yinorlu
Ulioill llio yl of Ibv yrvii IIIOIllll.
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ITALIAN LABORERS

Experience of Queensland
Planter.

CcntUm the Smir lolintM,Oot ottthc Btst

for lullics to C-

attle In.

Mr. C. V. Frnlre, who has resided
for twenty-thre- e jears In Townsvllle,
North Queensland, makes tho follow-

ing statements regarding Italian labor-
ers, which are printed In the Queens-land- er

of July 22:

land of July 22:

"In pursuance of my Idea, I went to
Italy, some eight or nine years ago,
nnd, securing the necessary license
from tho Italian Government, brought
out 3a0 adults from the North of Italy,
whero the most hardworking and In-

dustrious classes nro to be found.
These. Included n few Swiss, with
whom the natives of the North of Italy
are closely allied In language and cus-
toms. Tho whole party wore ab-

sorbed readily by the planters of the
Uurdekln, Herbert River, and Iiuudn-ber- g

districts. After a tlmn a fair
number of these leased land from the
planters and themselves started
growing sugar for tho mills, a busi
ness In which they have succeeded
well. So well are these people satis
fied with their condition, that tbey
havc In a number of cases, with the
assistance of tho Government, brought
out their, friends and relatives, who.
falling Into the grooves of their prede
cessors, are also contented nnd pros-
perous. Tho Government at present
havo home forty nominations of suit-
able colonists, who tire to be usslhted
out In duo course, friends lu Queens-
land paying about one-na- if the cost."

The Italian emigration regulations
are, Mr. Fralro declares, very strict,
and emigration agentB must not only
be cltlens born In Italy, but must ojso
bo of the very best character, and In
addition. must deposit a sum equal to
.C 2,000 In English coinage as evidence
of bona fides. The profit of tho agents
Is obtained from the, bounties allowed
by the Agent General on each properly
qualified Immigrant hccured. Num-
bers of emigrants have thus been se-

cured to North and South America,
where the Governments hae allowed
bounties, and thero has also been an
allowance to the agents from the ship-
ping companies.

The plan Mr. Fralro has In view Is
to first ot all Interview the planters
of the North, and make arrangements
with them for tho employment of
those whom he might bring out, or to
fix the conditions under which they
would be prepared to lease land to the
new setHers, tho terms under which
they would bo prepared to buy the
cane, what advances might be expect-- 1

ed on standing crops, etc. Then he1
would receive nominations of friends
nnd relatives from those already here.
and, proceeding to Italy, he would
place hlnifclf In communication with
the emigration agentB there, and with
their assistance get lu touch with
those villages where tho best material
could bo obtained. In order that there
might be no glut caused, Mr. Fralre
would prefer to send theso people out
in batches of about twenty-fiv- e at reg-

ular Intervals, and on arrival they
could go straight Into tho positions
prepared for them. Those Italians who
havo already come out In most cases
have first gono Into tho employ of their
countrymen, but, having become ac-

quainted with tho customs of tho coun-

try, they soon find they can do better
by obtaining Queensland employers. If
tho Government fall In wlth Mr.
Fralre's planr, he expresses confidence
that before a coaplo of years are
passed they will find they will be able
to obtain agrleulWrhrts from this
source without assisting in paying
their passages. A feature about the
Italian famHIes who hare already set-

tled here" fs that tho children are In

clined to entirely lose their national
character, and. though tho conversa- -

tion of tlitlr parents causes them to
acquire tho Italian language, they do
not cue for it, and prefer to use on
all occasions the language whloh they
find In common use around them. 1 he
unknown laud of their parents bus no
place In their regards, and thus lu one
generation they becomo as entirely
Australian us those of Rrltlsh descent
Mr. Fralro relates this with evident
i egret. As an Italian who spent the
earliest years of his llfo In his own
land, ho would prefer to see the na-

tional language and character
but a different view will be

taken by those whose Interests ure
Australian, und who must therefore
view with favor this assimilative
characteristic. Italian Immigration.
Mr, Frail i declares, bus been most
successful In North mid South A inert
en nnd Cnllfornlii. In llicso pliuea the
Immigrants have gono lu mainly fur
ngrlciilture, cultivating wheat, and
f i lilts, such ns k rapes, etc Mr Frail c
looks upon tho sugar linlustiy us the
bent for lliu Italians to enter lino ii"i,
hcmiifco of Iho le.uly market provided
lit tho mills, mid beruuso ho consider
they iii)i iiliomiy proved (liuir ntnpiu-blllt- y

for )l, both its Iiwmim mid labor-ui- h

for lliu planleiH Ah it i iult of
ilirtilur which wus publlnluid on the
hMbJect ipllcu!onn for further imitb-lllur-

llUVU been li'Ci'Hil fiom Kcrmi
Ion, rt'ini)ivanlM mid nio from tn
lloiu iiitu of JIhI) Nmvuiwptiin mid
imiiitim Iiiimi hM willieu li'iteirt of
in ldiowil(imiii to Mr I'lHlii) 'JJii
Kniliinuii Ik Mrotitf in liU ionli Hon.

Una Urn Nordi of Italy In lb" no.i
tUlllllblu lui II) Wllll'll Kollll Jllie
Imp) iIioiiiI look for Iim umlvuluiMii
Minr iii'ii'aiy in (impel ly ilevolop n
iumI Id Plum tlm woiitinw of ii)ti mium
i)4lilnlloi oil Ik lliuiuuiililr MiIImiw

ioiy brfvlii u round
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HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. AMta.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar 4i ceuts, a droji of
John F. Scott Ik Improving slowly
Marshal llrown will return from Ha-

waii either Sunday or Tuesday morn-
ing.

John C. Moore, the Walluku teacher.
Is registered at the Rush House In .San
Francisco.

In tbo matter of accidents and sui-
cides Honolulu is becoming utrlrtly
uji to date.

Captain tho Hon. Lawrence W Polk
of tho British army Is a through jas-feeng- er

for Shanghai. .,
The Hutchinson PlaiiUUlou'Cumpuny

declared a dividend of iS'iiciila per
fcharc, payable on the 21st.

Court Officer Albert McGurn and
Miss TUIle Copland were married by
Rev, 11. H. Parker at the residence of
Dr. Huddy Saturday night.

Miss Rose Davison of the Board of
Education office was run over by a
brake yesterday. Her bicycle yme
broken and she was badly bruised.

George R. Carter has been appointed
administrator of tho ornate of Edward
Dowsett (deceased). All creditors are
notified to present claims .within lx
months from date.

Onomea was quoted at 38 Makawein
at CO, Paauhau 2S?, Hutchinson 32?4.
Hana ICii, Kllauea SI, and Hawaiian

E JOHNSON DR. W. S.
1'reMiiriit
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etnt months

Kepiwdilntlve M K. iRljulinnlo w
( ptctM to lenvp fm' Uip MelulNiiA.on. thr

Lleutennnt John II. iRowon .tof h
UnltodiStntoH nnvy Is oiuthrtJIongkoug
Mam on tho w toiMnnlln

Mntlersatx. vcr nerly,dture.tdtiKM
for tho opening of thetiiewbankIn,
day or two'nfter the Olilnn, arrive

At the rale Uio iliMni
llio1 amtin ,tT llwv maduualila .at.uil'iaat tin

; brokors Vtll m. 1;: ffiiUUUP
nwny.

i .Tim t llimllaliu
LumberCouinny wit the triicr.ir
King, and tllethol streets, la in Ih rt- -

imoetl.
' .

.M18R(.M. I'OIHI.WIIO IK JO take H.IHJW- - ...if.-- TfH'ir-iW"rix-

tinn In tho'KamehamelHi.Prearatir'. )ltIt(?hVfi vurtii if H'tlltarrired by tho Hongkeug .o- - '
tcrdny. ' jMliliu 'fUtMV ffurr urtbttUltfi'lAHui

Tho deatii la untiouuetvt IntlUitlon.fliim-dt$)iif- l it& f1ofttUi
Mass., on August 2.ofiMr.Marj-Ellr-- . .imj,.i. ., rfilllM,jm Ji.ti.u.Habeth Homer. ot tMre O if.

if'"? tJlHm'fitl
the. wl-kuou- n ,uun-nhl- i,

railroad Jiud fciumt.-ageut- , ,ws ,
around calling on his uuiuerouK friends jTl W mWWml3m MAMyesterday.

Miss IUber of Chicago, lio is 1h
luring at the Summer Hchuol, m i?illd-In- c

un an envlatile renutatiou for ibli
ity an a teacher.

Mr. .and iMrs. Jiituot A.,Kjiiifli ro
registered at theiOcoidcuUlillotel. tjinl
l'ranclsoo, and iJlr. aud ilr A Lw
ut the California

The automatic biue-fUn- u Mi ttc
on saleit W. Co.m Jhati
nit Jiud no ulok juid is iKile4
eulliely with uue lever

Chicago Young J'top) In 1U Autuiat
Issue contains n flatierlug uulivr of
John It. Dlas, lUiHouotakioorruwud-eu- t

and
"Threo mouths old, ktomji t itilaa.

no fertilizer uwd wan the iiiMjfipUw ,

,me Joker Uod about. tie A
of u dog on -- rt ,.tK eUU

Just recehed u fine Jot tf Btrnun
Woobrey whips. Ever.- - one gtmmu- -
teed lo .give satUfacUoo r juouor re--
funded, at California Ham u.
No. C3! King etreet

Jlenry WjUrt-hot- mA wtf.- - n ;.
Dllllnchaui. C. Ikillc. J i. .Holt und
Nelou D. Jinslng. --a f ,Houoiuta,w,It1- -

were all regiktercd jit the I'jiUwr, Hani
Franclbco, on the JSth

One,of the AdverUber tvponoi JUM," 3i..jfWi
tell what .he know about ricHim: Ui - f AiiaflalaMag
worLsof thel'oerlefceJ'ruarviugJI'aiM -- ' ' MmmnPW9Wf
Company Jn a vvbiU-iuiM.a- mw '4 WlllW vt,ti
as he gets a new ,one .vMAli)

One of J'alu tram jialae jU.oji H,(3 Mwt; AIuPoliiIi f wlW
.uub u ..VMUC0VU.J .iwito allow a lady to go Into a Mute and
make a jiurcluLbe. yhv other iumi-- ;
gerE are iiiu wonaenng vuy. ,

lit' 4lin K V f'KtT .4fir rrl.w1
furtv liead .jf lioru uuA uiiiIm.. urlli
broken, all and lu Jlrt-U6- S

condltlon, .consigned to Cu Jchnuua.
Tlibs stock Is an .extra ixxl riMJun
and worthy of lnnwtlou

Several inerchauU & taliclng aUut
, taking the matUrr of the jrcMnt,ou - )

the through JSUlti-- ,

Jf ,ubm4.AiiAifi- -
thai, iuuqinin

oiu.in
jueial Jlanuterand Hinc jt

Hawaiian Medicine Co
iUJsii ST.. KEAli AhAKKA,

kW TELEPHONE

We make a full line

Family Remedies,
Among these name: MMW&l W
I'AUEHA COLIC MKDICINE. PAUEHA J..INIMBNT. JAU.KUKU

COUGH sale uy the Honolulu .Drug .Store and a oefthe surburban general stores.
A trial convince you that these are fax better ,tho ,usual vcois-poun- ds

mado by druggists who are not suppobed toJow,theCctffDel-lclne- s
upon the human system and by patent medicine .companies.

&
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ILilEDAROBBERY

Australian Crooks Are
Wanted.

Criminal Imported to San Frnn-cia- c

mo tnks a Man' Life Com-

mitted th Robbury.

AN FIUNCISCO, AttRUM 13 The
Irn color of AukuMiik 1 low aril, the
AnntraHan PltinRer." Hip man of

myntery, hate Ix-e- flung to the breeze
ly the police The mask of repecta
illlty behind which he him tried to hide
ha been torn away. He atnmh re-

vealed an an escaped Australian con-

vict: a one of the greatest criminals
of the century. Three warrants for
h! arrrt are In the hands of the local
authorities, sworn lo by V. H. (Jreen.
the Denver millionaire, charKliiK hlni
with the embezzlement of sums iiRRre-jMtln- ic

SKS.OOti.
Howard, or Doyle, his real name,

and as he will hereafter be known, has
not lieen rwen tdnce Thurmlny last. The
police IHIeve he U In hiding In this
city.

Chief and (Ireen not only brand
him as a "Windier, but ns n would-b- e

murderer, with the Demur man na tho
Intended victim. Doyle Is believed to
be the heail and plotter of the KatiK
who mysteriously robbed tho specie
room of the Pacific liner Alameda of
.1,000 sovereigns In May last during a
voyage between Sydney, N. .S. '., and
this port. Suspected of this crime he
has been under surveillance since that
time, but no attempt was made to up
prehend him, the jkiIIco being advised
of the coming of two members of the
clique, and It was their hope to gather
them all In at once.

W. E. Green came to this city In
.Vptember, 1S57, when ho met Doyli1
for the first time. The latter repre
sented himself to be an English naval
ofllcer on leave of absence, granted

of wounds received In tho bom-
bardment of Alexandria, Hut n fow
lays were necessary for Howard, ns ho
was then known, to work hlmxidf In
the good graces of Green, who, not
withstanding that he has seen much of
the world, yet remains guileless.

He opened tip a scheme to maku gas
from borax, Bhalo lime and other Ingre-
dients, and claiming for tho process the
return of Immense profits. Doylo nlso
had a gas engine that would practically
revolutionize the motive power of the
commercial world, Tho ono thing nec
essary to make tho inventions success
ful was a supply or shale. Doylo tolil
Green that a brother owned a shale
lied In Australia, and If Green would
advance the money he would go to tho
Antipodes and negotlato for tho pur-

chase of the land. On tho strength of
cablegrams signed by Agnes Faul, who
turns out to bo Howard's wife, setting
forth the ownership of the shale bed to
lie vested In Howard's brother, the
Denver man advanced him $13,0011 to
make the purchase. Howard arrived In

n3tralla In November, IS1I7 Ho
found his brother and then cabled
Green thnt his brother would not sell
the property for less than C2.i.000.
Green refused to advance any more,
thinking tho price was too high. Flnnl-l- y

he received a cable from lluward
stating that ho had purchased the land
for $150,000, borrowing the additional
money from his sister to make tho pur-
chase.

On May 1. 1M)S, Howard returned to
this city and wns met by Green. The
two on November '2 following, sailed
together for tho Colonics on the steam-
er Mariposa to adjust difficulties which
had arisen In connection wftli tho
mythical purchase of tho State land.
At Honolulu Howard disappeared and
was not found by Green until after
tho ship sailed. Ho feigned Illness and
Insisted on returning to San Francis-
co, The two returned. Now comes out
the. reason why Howard did not want
to go to Sydney. Over his head Is
hanging a sentence of II vo years for ob-

taining money under falso pretenses.
If ho returned to Sydney direct ho

knew ho would be caught. When ho
went to Australia n fow months pre-
viously it had been by tho way of New
Zealand, Green being with him ho
could not follow the route, and of
roursn did not want to show his hand.

Moro money exchanged builds be-

tween the two men until Howard had
obtained tho sum mentioned. Then
came tho preparations for another voy-ag- o

lo Australia, but on tho day of
departure Howard had himself ar-

retted on n "phoney" warrant charging
him wllh perjury In tho Foster .im

Howard had limed tliu dealing of the
laid hind, knowing that It would he
Impossible to shake Green off when
oiuo Hie latter know hn had been
swindled. Ho had Imported in the
inrnntliwi from Iho Colonies three
iiioii steeped III crlmo and who would
not even stop lit murder to mi In their
end, Tlickii men went to (ho wlmrf
Hfid were paid $20,000 by Howard lo do
.wny with (Irten, 'limy fulled

Olio of Him trio followed Iho million,
aire o Aimlnillii, bulk iiiculn, mid ii

Auckland mid Honolulu nibbed
Hi Alsinedu's iwu iixjiii, mciplni! lit
lh lullef porl.

HowirdV hiliuiio liml beu i hate
fli MoI'jII MiVirnlKim ilund III Green's
.(Hli fdiiii f hu mild not bo diipoteil
il, unit In Hils way mm Him siuplcloii

iif Iho luMnry mi him, Tliu riiuldiit
i,l iho irliiiliml In whom Did iuk u
IMfiulM oycrcuiiin lilm mnl lie fulled

Wlun OH'1'ii illumed to iiiu it y
)tuunl w ihw find iiim io point the
fii.ri'f of Hiuplrloii ni III in. hi did
"MkipImhiiii flimx"' Admin miu of in.

IIAVTIAM INHIIHHWI'MW
(lAt'li IIAVTII'.N, lluyil, Aiikii.i i,
--'tii liumlici limiiutiiU (iow

Hm i mir wy uimIic ti nm
I liml lliv HIIimIIIihih jit mi myi
(III III I Mi loHnilllllll fun 1 1 p
.jtflillill (IIHI hlllnl iM pi; liiMd

uro killed. A illp.itch from Jlanlrn
announces thnt Iho entlrn iirovlnco of
NVylin In rendy to rice In fnvor of non-em- !

JIiiiIiim. (loneral Tnrrllio Uarcin
In exported from Cuba to tithe rom-innii- il

of tho icvoltitloiinry movement.

IIUITIS1I PACIFIC n.AOSIUP.

VICTORIA (. C). Auk II. Her
.Majety Steamer Wiimplte. with
lpiirA(1nilral ileauniont on board, ar-

rived at i:iulma1t today. She
Uio llacshlp of the North Pacific

iia1ron In tuucoaslon lo the Imps-r- l
lice.

NEWARK ND MAHIII.KHHAD.

LIMA (Peru), Aug. 11. Too t'nlted
States cruUer Newark, which arrived
at Callao. Pent. July 2.1th, o:t her way
to San Francisco to recclM Admiral
Kjutz. nnd the Marblehead, which r- -

rhed nt Callao August nth on her way
to Mare Island, left Callao Wednesday
night.

IHARA RESPITED '

His Execution Stayed to
October g,

Exctcllons to the Flrdlncs of n Arbitrator

Ins Chinese Cse-Oth- tr

Cises

(From Thin sd.iy'rf D.ill )

Define Judge Perry yesterday after-
noon the petition for respite of lhara
IchlglllO wns granted. The pennon
showed that on the 18th day of May
!Mi9, ho was convicted by n "."f Uie
crime of murder In thc first degree;
that on the 22d day of said May he
wns hentenceii iiv iinUm lw,-,- . ... i.

hanged within tho walls of Oahti nilbon
on tho 2Sth day of August. 1SSI9: that, . ,. . .. .. In. fi now penning in tno supicme
fi i,l ,.r .l.ln f I......... In ........ I. II. ..lu"" "' '"I lliuil it IJ.II OI
exiepuons, no decision tnereon Having

ct been rendered: that In the event
y. ...B nam uai.i;ii.iuiii. IIU1IIK luerr.llUU
ny sniti niipremu Lourt, petitioner in- -
tends to npply to the President ot the
Ilepuhllc for a l eprleve or commutation
of sentence or both, and that there will
be insufficient time after tho rendition
of said decision and before the date set
for his execution to enable petitioner
to mako said application and obtain ac
tion thereon. Petitioner prayed, thero- -

fore, that n lespite he granted to him
nnd that the date of Ills execution bo,
postponed.

Alter Hearing argument, the Court
urncrci) null me execution no sinyeu
until Monday, October 0, 1893, nt which

unless tho
promo Interfere benefit tho benefit of "These competing systems
In tho tho heat mako

In Kwong Jeopardise nny
Co. iigalnst W. Wa tho Rapid stlpu-plalntlf- fs

exceptions the, bo
decision and teport of Kan Chew,
the arbitrator, on the grounds that It

not appear that the. arbitrator
made any proper account of the
actions Involved In the anil

no opportunity was ever given
by the arbitrator to plaintiffs to
inspect tho books lefeienco to the
items which he found ugaiiiHt
plaintiffs; that no hearing wns ever
had before thc said arbitrator with
reference to any of tho said items
which ho has allowed against the plain- -
tirfs, that the plnlntHTs hao nov- -

had nny opportunity object to
tho same. defendants In
caso have n motion to substitute
Harry P. Weber ns attorney In
plneo of Magoon Sllllmnn, attorneys
of record, nnd to the nwnid of
the arbitrator.

In nccordanco with a motion for spe- -

duration of account In tho case of
Nancv K. Kldredgo s. Samuel Parker.
tho defendant has tho following
bill of particulars: To payment of hill
of Dr. J. H. Raymond for operation

treatment of Mrs. Nancy Kldredgo,
$1,000; to expenditures for building
house In Hawaii. North Kohala,
$1,000; total. $3,000.

In tho Walulun-Sopc- r controversy
W. A. nowen's examination was fin- -

Ished. Drokers Harry Armltngo and
W. K. were put on the
stand to tell knew the

In dispute.
Judge Stanley a Jury tho

caso of Republic of Hawaii against J.
T. Fltzpatrlck, for a criminal offense,
was on trial all day.

AirsTHAi.iANS di:fi:.ti:i).
OANTBUIirilY. lMglaml, Aug. is- .-

Tho of cricket, begun hero
Thursday between tho visiting Austra- -
Hans and n rei.resonUiiK Kent .

was won today by tho homo f innlnS:lull u'lpUetK In uiVfit.
n Aral Tn.ln yTonlov !...tve.il

men till out for Kih ruiiH, i he
AintlralhuiH, In their ""K...,Tliiirnduy, were (ill out for runs,
mni in ui.'ii hiiiiiih' ,.i...i.i.i,
wein nil for Hi

cakdinai vi:ii(ia Di:.D
IIOMi:, AllKliM 10. Ciinlllial luldrii

Nmgii, lllshoi nf AIIiiiiiiio, liend. lie
was In liuly In mnl im

Iih a ( iii'diiiiil in iiKI.

A MINIHTIJU'rt l.ll'IJ SAVIII).

Tlio Hbv. W. II, of
hrl.lK", Da, while ntliiilliiK M hu
uurMi )tti nt ltilunwnii.l
niawi wj rhH by iiIiuIith nior.
L . 'ii ", m ''"ir"''r.n.i'i ,h? IMI6"' 'i'M'

HE WANTS PEACE

Between Rival Tramway
Lines.

Mr PlnkhamTalla or Hla Efforts to
Product Harmony In Street

Car Circles.

new element has entered tho
vcxui street rallwny question ' This Is

..
. i""i' .w...,.vw..6 ....,.,

'"" on tho contrary, n peacemaker
working disinterestedly for tho public

lBood. For tlmo the nroblom has
(occupied tho attention of h. I, vSTmlMn0

mnnnger of the Pacific Hardwnro'Un( Transit Company all their
rnmr.n.... TfA ..!.. liml Ht..tM In n, '

iiu ict'in ijiul a Clinin IB tu
tho only manner of escaping

It Is to bring peace nnd harmony ,".rovlB ot tne
(Transit fianchlses tho reason

and consolidation of camps. U)at commny presumably not or-M- r.

Plnkhnm seen yesterday by an ganlzed ns a Bpeculatlvo ontorprlse, but
Advertiser reporter gave tho fol- - simply to furnish public needed fn- -

Imvlni? Rtntfimnnt ropnntlnc? litu npflrin
In connection with the street railway
matter:

ii cltlztm and a business man
having largo mercantile; Interests In my

charter

follows

People

I. last spring felt the anu us capuaiizee vane
street would by the

In that area
both nnd Honolulu, as served by

detrimental to tho general of thc ''""K0 amount of capital the pro-th- o

tho both tho have

'" andmo the to
dlyer- -

urn the. nniurni arteries nf tne city, to
streets would bo an

Injury to the mercantllo ..ml real estate
Interests on those streets and those Im- -

'mt.(ii;itely adjacent. To an official of
tho Itapid Company I addressed "f
r. letter hoeliinliiir ns f.illnwH- -

ty" 'April I, 1S99.
Dear Sir: Itelatlvo to it. .....i l .... ...'h rem r. ru m ... ...... .u. u u

..If. 1 1..trli. I, .liner. (,, rr.i.r. ....fiiiilu 'tn J unuiuiii inuii- - iu iuiii in .,,
mni must ne ncrepieii wu.ioui nrgu- -
mont:

. ,

..i.i.i- - .1.1 .mn i.,..i
tno piiiuic can no nest sorveu ny
tenis belonging to single control.

That the main thorongh- -

must be tho ones provided
street railway facilities.

Third. That a has u ul- -

Is

A

It

ue tnn thorough- -
such value as the)

frequently what in mmtrr nn.l

It to ns Fort
or public nnd

who. In ti,c pUUic jf
equity Fung' or returns

et j

to i,...,,! ...r0 to niinWo,i to
Wing

the

er
tho

&

llrown then
of

inatteis
llefore

In

vUIIIJiIIIJ.

the

the

tho

tho

with

excessive valuation In n few years

Fourth. In caso of disagreement,
'peciauy wnero passionate reeling ex- -
mm. inn bi.umi.iiii.ui. ui h ui.ru uiu- -
mont remove tho friction

"Thnt nil these elements
In Honolulu be denied,

Being greatly Impressed tho
fortune of It. I havo taken tho wisest

I could think of to bring about
tliu for nn amalgamation
of nil street railway interests.

"Our object was to got the
lehentathes of Tram- -

Mr. W. H. Pain, manager,
Mr. Paul Neumann, attorney, to con- -

lo
look feeling by tho so -

of the press on tho
wullnn Its
I" conversation, many

reasons for of tho
railway and Its service. As business

tho owners
return; tho patro;mgo of tho road

largely fiom uclnssofpatrons who
did not complain, tho patronage
of thoso did complain not suf- -

to yield enough revenue to bus
the improvements they demanded.

Mr. Pain, however, recognized tho
settled of political

affairs the growth of
tno warranted modern system

ho thnt tho street
system should bo ono

agemeiii, control nnd ownership, ami
ho ami Mr. elllllnnn heartily

ugned that they would uso tholr
etTorts bilng
rtsiilt.

"Mr. Pain stated, however, that ho
n duty to perform to tho owners

of the Hawaiian In a flnan- -
respect; there Issued

or pt com bonds, on
the interest. ,

. l ' Wa? 8S,,C'1 !32r''- -

iiiiuu ...... i por cent was
" en'w,: nm,.tl",t ll0 '.'
' i" ,,MU'". y

"' r"eS-tl- l' y'
W?

V.. . ,B u,l?ul lMteM "n S !!& f!..J" .","H "i",mi,C, presont
,R.r to Hiibscrlho for

"'"li;lit to build equip nil
rWllyH ti,0 ,.ty ( 0nolti

n won i ri-ii- ru for years.
lltiiii'o It was proponed tho bo
Wmied n lorn) of 50 years to bear
liiti'ii'nt nt of 5 per rent fur

yearn 4 cent for Urn
the firsttfHMMl$ li'iin, III' HUHDHI,

,)f ,, ,,,,,.,, goo,Otn) later
mako

Tint bond went in hu lulled
ut rciiiilied, but id be nil
mrlbed fur by iiariU4 I

III prinent Hawaiian Train.
wain, Two iiuiiiiiini iiiounuini nonarn

U" Wn, rt imyiiiniii plmil
Miniriiiiu'liUM,

"l''"l"r Mil
moiii-- n'iiiri'i would I'uiiitf liiini f.n.

llvuiwli niiill ililiik Ii wai IIIMIM yiM- - M,
'.'L?Wir "'''L1 '"? Ml ,""H,' 1"'' Uluwil M ilDu
' 'un ,"r f"1! ''"'"'i Hmll It ,u mmkhuliU-r- s nt
it' ,!''l4i' " .","' 'r H I ll,TirtmiiM limin fr.iin- dcalifj, u )..o nil (liiir MplUl, m lu'

assuming nil tho financial In build-
ing up n new nnd extensive Btreet rail-
way system for suburbs.
Ilenco there was to bo $275,000
of preferred fi per stock which

fulmuld he given to the present security-hol-

ders of tho Hawaiian
"Mr. stated ho was perfect-

ly willing to retire street railway
and management; that the

the
ham, for

about for
wa8

was

sys- -

nbroad should be repre-
sented three' trustees, residents of
the Hawaiian Islands, that these
trustees should be members ex officio
of company operating the proposed
street railway, lie wns willing the
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natural avenues of the city and keep
IimsIiiphi where It nntnrallv helnnea- -

tMnt on KnK atreet and its vlclnl- -

,,.,,. c t)cr ccnt ou hclr capitalization:
hencn tho following estimate was made
,,f ti, results to tho public In case two
enmiietlni; svstems were Inaugurated
i ti,0 following language:
,...,..,. VI J1U'M!! n"1"'"'.,..,' '

lf ,Ule "B"1 Is engaged in, let us
""l0 tho consequences, for the systems
'aiuiot be Inaugurated for less than the

."?'' Vs Riven below:
' ho new Investments required will

l,, Mt lcast:
Hawaiian Tramways $300,000 at

0 percent $23,000
Rapid I ranslt I5j0,000 at 8 per

cent 44,000

Total Inconio required on
Investments $09,000

"On the old Investment:
Hawaiian Tramways $475,000 at

5 per cent $23,730

Total $92,750
I f"Note This total of 192.7C0
would be a sum tho companies
would earn at the least net
amount they should obtain from
tho public
on the proposed consolidation

the total charges would be ...$53,750

Tho saving to the public would
be $39,000

'It may bo further said on the con- -
nin' and Investment of a

... ,".,", the abovo $1,050,000S,ttinri i, n AftnAn in tu'Anlv tntlns

i:.uiii.it;ui nun uuuiit: Htuuuiuiuiiiiuu.i
than If tho contest Is inaugurated.... rerp. to ,, rn,i,. ,lnon for . .

trrvlew oil i public matters; but consent
''' l'" t may lead towards

n H"",lbl Jclu.lon In street railway
matters, and bo thereby
lienollte.1 and capital act on the same

.
-.- erlece has brought about In

.,. i.irurr cities tnroiienout the cnun- -
try."

HONOLULU JOINS.

In l'.iiiiu Trihiitu to Dihiu'h li.icl
ucliu Kliliivy iu

A youiiK man wwit to a wealthy und
NiicceaiJiful iiiunufacturer mid applied
for eiiiployiiient,

"What cm ou dot" Iho nianufar- -
turer nuked, und tliu ymiiiK inmi pro
nfdi'il o tell of hi ability,

"Hut I iloii'i want lo know what iu
ty you can no," inn Kimiiomiin re

im havo iliiimt lirliiK inn utoiii.
, id.h.uiIo.u from poopln I know mid

viii mi
t' lllll H4IIIU wuv Willi ilm lltilu

iiMii)UMir mid Ilm PuhllCj piKipl W4in
l kllllW wl4( IlilS Im'INI ilium,

H on ul u I ii iieoplu urn Jolnliitf Ihu
inyrUd if ul lief In ma king publlu Ihu
Vkork "( l'tl Illliu nindnrii vkoinlwf and
Vilul i)iir tty ,liniii fm.

ufa ilw fktyiW, TN wi4ofiiiw

raoro track avaltabta for extension,and recu- - .., .j . i'.i

""'

v..v....

for

nf llii liomU i'Cu In bu Umied In llm'pHed, "lot inn know what others tuty
rum- -

nil

.''
N

the

now

of citizens Is tho proof that goes with
every Ikix of Doan's itacknche Kidney
Pills.

Mr. W. F. Williams of this city, Is
a llght-lious- o keeper, nnd ho has hold
this position for' t Ho last 30 years. Ho
nays: "I was for a number of years,
ono of thnt numerous army of people
who suffer with their backs. Mine
nched and pained mo to no small ex-

tent, so that I was glad when I heard
of a remedy for It, Doan's Backache
Kidney .Pills. I obtained somo of these
at the .Holllster Drug Co.'s store, and
took them. They gave me great re-

lief, nnd I mako this short narration
of my experiences for the benefit of
others who perhaps do not know that
nearly all backache arises from the
kidneys, and tho best medicine for It
Is Doan's Backache Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills aro
50 cents per box, for ale by all drug-clst- s:

sont by mall on receipt of price
by tho Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,- -

wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian
.Islands.

CONFKSSED TIIBASON.

VIKNNA, Aug. 13. August Moztlg,
tho Government railroad official, who
was arrested here, charged with steal
ing emergency mobilization iilans and
delivering them to a man named Zlbo-wors-

who, It was alleged, gave them
to agents of Franco and Russia, has
fully confessed. .Moztlg said he sold
tho plans to Zlboworsai for 200 florins
and that the latter fled without pay
ing him.

Down Again
in prices Is the martet for
flour and feed, and we follow
it closely.
Send us your orders and they
will be' filled at the lowest
market price.
The matter of 6 or 10 cent!
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

I.

When you want the Dcst Hay,
Feed or Grain, at tho Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121.

21 "I

CD &' g 0
'Eg aV o Z

o& E a:

8 J
Castle & Cooke.

LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE

iij in
AGENTS POR

kiEiiliiilttillllelnfiioKed
OF BOSTON.

BN Hit IBIIIKI WW
OF HARTFORD.

CBAS. BRKWKK 4 CO.'S

New York Line.
Willi "HI. Kathorlno" will null fnim

New York for Honolulu October I,

I'ur fruluht upply lo
CIIAH. IIUIIWHU b CO,,

7 Kllby utrcut, ll.uton,
ur ('Han, ittti:wi;it CO., .ld

Hoiioliilu,

RiMKU.fii HSSIiu.m (' ui m
Mli IU WS. ll. Mi.M'li, ul til ChtMliU

Uuuikuul lb
imU, hluii, n.NWylHliif Ml4Uu4

f U W"H VI WMW, IM)

Nothing

So Bracing
AS

PORE AIR
' Everyone enjoy it; your health de- -

pencbl upon It, You can just ua well
have it your prudent neighbor. Old

and young alike endorse It.

DISlflFECTlNE
With the heat of summer comes the

foul and disease producing air from
the cesspool, vault and cellar. You

must be on your guard against the ac-

cumulation of trash, garbage, etc.; It
Is dangerous to have around.

INSURES
No skill Is required to have the air

about your home pure. The cost It tri-

fling and effect Is wonderful. Dialn-fectln- e

as prepared by us will serve the
purpose.

PURE
We have It prepared In quantities to

supply any or r.ll demands. We will

deliver to your home, If within the city
limits, a trial bottle at 25 cento. Don't
neglect to order a bottle at once.

AIR.
Those who are familiar trlth the

article order It by the gallon, which
proves beyond all doubt that It Is the
proper thing.

Manufactured only by

loon
SOLE AGENTS.

W$T& i v & u V2 sVW 1

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE vYOUR COUGH.

All the wonLn ovt:n, tub rkcoo
I'OUdll nKMKIlV It. tmmri i

Jlro ishouc ttM wurld luJlctte. tu laettluialiU tnlus.

UNSOLICITED TESTI5IONULS.
Tu Or of Wuthimwi'i Vcrr wrlli "Iir. lrt(Hltotr7tbe UiO.ain of Anl.red. I did, ftn4

3Ta faaud ferr mat relief. It It mtint romforttni tttlUylnf Ixtiuuon uvl firing ttrciifUi to tlu olea.'

T.ionn. Bftocoif, Eq . th eminent actor vntM
Ml think It an InTalnable medlciue for matnliera vt m

Erof.Mion. and hare alwara raoomauadad it lo m
alnat arvUMa."

Mr.Taoaaa , Chamlat.Llaodllo. OctoVvrlai.
Jiw,'ritaai "Blnrnlarlj, 1 haT commnrcd mi

In lnulnraa tonlajr. 1 rememir in?
mother glrlnc na yonr Balaam for rongtn and roldi
oearlr To roare ago. Mjr chart and role an a auaait
ll a bell now

TUB Pnl.TOM IMMKDIATELT.LOOSKNS COUGH QUICKLY UEI.IEVEU.
BBS TBAIXB MARK AH A30VX ON EACH

WUAPl'E.
at th worda "Thomaa Ponell. Btartcfrtara Bead.

Loudon." on tha Qowument Stamp.

Bafait ImlUtloni. Ettabllihed 1824.
CQUATTEnS and FARVXERS WIIEV OIIi"1
O ISO THEIB RTORKS 8IIOULU NOT HMJ

tHU COUUU ItEMEDY.

vom a ooubx.
poWTLL'i BAX8AM OF AMEEZg.

EMJK ABTHIU, IMFLUXXZA. to.
BY ORnnBTfl and BTOnEKT.EPERI

TBBOUOROOT tha AURTRALIAN, NLW
IltALAKD. and CITE COLO.MtS.

Bottlaa la. ltd. ta. td. and it. M.

Agents for Hawaiian Itlandi:
HOLLISTER DRUO CO.. L'B.

BENSON. SMITH ft C.
HOBItON DRUO O.

CiNlDlAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
TM Fibwi Twirlit RniiK tf Ik WorW.

ll CMItClkM Wltl tkt Cdlilldl-AVItraU-

Haaikl Lift Tkkttt Art Imm.
To All Points In the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver..

MOUNTAIN RBaiOnTBl
Banff. Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon,

Eipriu LiMel StMiersfm VucNver
TKfclll H AM folil i iiHI. Cklft, laglg

tit Arviini lb Will.

f (kklll 1(1 Milf .1 lifw Hilloi M'r l

THE0, H, DAVIES k CO, LTD..
AU(Uill-l'AuHll- i S, S, I.Im,

J
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ITALIAN LABORERS
whtimingiy

enumeration will shnw Hint
Itlio ntut HI llorn.ird below,

nnd St. John above. Torn1
experience on Louisiana bonne, Lafourche, nml hi.

Plantations.

The Only Riot That Can Suocm- -

fully Compt With Ntsjroas In

Bmt- -' ropicml Climes.

NEW ORLEANS, August 1. The
lvnn til tit tt thn flin ftnllnna tit Tntlil.

away
other Italians Madison parish may
temporarily check the Italian

ma- -

Ity m wttltr
midst of it ore '

ncaro at tlia Inst
now

iberia ir--

the

i nil it on mo wp necomu
that li, n majority white
lntlon thanks tho Immigration of
the Italian rapid Increase

HAWAIIAN UKKKM.

thc of
tho the mom

Dr. N. B. R,aor, ,u,Mlr.to support the theory
"whlto but who arc looked ahal

by the
umi inner

races.
The

Is very because the
",0lah. La., and the ordering of the Neither theIn

Immlgra- -

In

negro, question.

Discussed

Evangeline),

SubJnct.Maata

".

know how ho Is. as It wns up nt yes- -

"nk tho white and of the Health Board.were- - connecting meetingtlon into North Louisiana and thereby
a which Is having b,ac.k rntC8- - ,n ,iho This Innovation Is n morgue. There

darker thanextraordinary Influence on arc. griffes t , , mcmber who did notand the half-bree-

and to hasten solution quadroons, negroana promises a in iaor 01 a sunSouthern Loulslann. but express opinionthey aroof the color or race ouestlon The
er though be on?y undoubtedly hlte On the other able repository for the dead. The need

temporary I are willing to live In the same f It Is repeatedly emphasized, there
The IUl'lans seem to be the Quarters with the negroes to n cage , ,nt no ,atcr Umn ,n(!t

race that can labor successfully and ?'dedtCeW week. The question has been brought

KBf 3StirlZl fZA P berore but has each time been de- -

have been arriving ror the twenty z .?, 7!'"at the rate many thousands f,out,h- - " D?0,1. be B.ald that this at- - Dr. N. II. police surgeon.

l fSMLtZ iS "r! the Italian with pretty much the same 1 eminently to talk on the sub- -

" " aA 1 n no f nntniiinlnnil r9 nlil tnii'nil trtnt nn nnnnnnt rt ta rfnn nniirinllt
ishes which formerly had a large
Inaltw t nAirrnad n tA nnttf 11'hlln

New

wane,
bnve

With

nor
claBS vital

they
work

years

fitted

the poor white
JU.ll U l V "" ,!
Among these are Pluquemlne, Assiimp- - to Marshal some time nS0 wasspeci ior 1110

,,
with . and defer-- 1lucna anu si. jonn. yesterday, and met with tho heartlon, lcrrehonne,

The' Italian Immigration has naturally'
will .ZV?.J3!lllCn' !E

been lnrgest In Southern Louisiana In
around Now Orleans,

on

""--

an
an

no""- -

101

or
is never

, , .... ...... ,
there is already a largo Latin "I'P" i''the negro In the South, even when Col-h- eIntopopulation. Thence It has spread

It has " ""! " . '"" H'e
."eg a ways uses of tho whites.met with a far from hearty..... ... 1t.11... . . i, n,n ,.. It Is tho same with tho whites. The'n" w" "ltyperseverance of the

persecution and overcoming tlon as whites, dagoes and negroes.
prejudice by mere persistence.

He wus

I This Is the of the
Italians In Louisiana. Not 99No evidence could be' present- - nu of

work,

return

huIUIIuiI

which doing v,nmrman,m
Southern

position
(From Thursday's

brought

movement
Loulsl- -

hand,

be,ng

E

territory

trash. re-ir- following report

'read

"Mister,"
where

whichnorthern parishes, where
welcome;

Chinese.
enduring lynch- -

beUer

concurrence
to

control, also

I to
morgue in growing town

more
there growing

for suitably morgue,
hlch needing idcntltl- -

cd this triumph over bitter l'cr c?l ,ul, "r " " "'" " cation, examination and
dice than Is found right hero In New "-- " '""-"- '" l " , iby the Coroner, as as by medicalThero hne been .
Orleans. The Parish prison lynching "a ans. m ,, Bhoull, bo brought for"" lynchlngs in New Orleans, SUblow fromof eight years ago wus cxamlnation

mnny thought Italian colony Charles, St. John nml Madison, ine Tho groundg on whlch Ulg neetl ,

of New would never recover. I '"J law or tho boutn is ni aiWBC(1 may bo BUmmed up coming
Perhaps 0,000 or 8.000 Italians left New wh I to man shall not bo No u tf

'""" what his crime he is entitledOrleans then, seeing no hope or future cr prB pubc heaUb
for themselves hero and settled In to trial by law and legal executon. , Fo u better
Memphis. St. Louis. Chicago and at The only exception Is Itn Ian. who lJIBt
other points. But tho IUillans have In this respect has been on terms Thln, pBr do protectol of the
lived down the Hennessy assassination equality with tho negro. If tho Ital-- i mC(1cal men who nlay )llko I10cca.
and tho discredit Mafia, and a.w sary and In the Interests

ho llkel to bo 1 nclied for Ithave more than regnlned their Itnlnn, of meuicnl science, wlifcli dcmantlH
This rule has prevailed 1 n 11 partsNewposition. colony u), Mch oxamlnaton8 Bhoull, ll0 ,.oll.

numbers slnco of the htate. As long an uie it. ansdoubled InOrleans has lJcteil under BUch crc,lmstances
the Parish prison lynching affair, and New Orleans confined kllllnRs HllaU bo favorab,0 Bcentlflc accuracy

has advanced their own race ni3.csi .eclal BttentlonLn wealth and and prccSon, without putting doc-fa- r
more. It taken tho first wus paid the When, how- -

tof tQ unneceB8ary )abor or exposing
among tho foreign population of Now over killed an American, tho ,,,, ,0 ncedleg8 rgk,
Orleans. There are now two dally Hal- - Chief Police, Hennessy cloven were, Fourthi In ,n,eregt of
Ian papers in New Orleans, and Slgnor yhl. Itshould bo said, by way,t(,cccn whlch demandg that ll0 ,lnbo.

Cavalll, the editor of one of that tho excuse by the Italians comlng exposure Bhou,,i bo mado ti,e
them, tho o. Is tho or the Hennessy assassination was

d tf bod an gon
..i nnnnina,i i.v tho itniinn ho Interfered In an Italian quar-- i ,. j..i., .... 1

Government to Investigate the Tallu-- rel. The Provcnzanos and MaUrnngaii t0 me that the abovo gulJ,c0 u
lah lynching. Schools have been estab-- had quarrelled and declared a vendetta wou,d be to en)arg0 on thfl rca.
Ushed, at which tne Italians are laugni ...." """"" ":"" V inV"r sons above stated. As to tho Interests

but their mother was n Mend of the Provenxanonot only English heaJth , hard, ncedB mm
tongue, and King Humbert, through fcred, bringing himself, ao Italian mcntlon that Becur,ty In this re- -

the Consul, contributed lib- - assassms saiu. '"er..l -
gard cannot be perfect or satisfactory

delta code. It was the same In St,of these schools, oferally to the support gcnt haphazard ,ack
which keep alive for Italy In the ."MEM ". 8Ccur,"K of Justice.
lipnrtH of Its sons.

rruL fl.a.i.o nt ilm Itnllnna hnn been

of
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of

of

",:" " ." it Is to'lynching of Italians an to nc- -
very much Improved late. They isn joii; ' "'".""'" curacy nuist act unfavorably to tho

the hand organ long ago. and assault Dr. Hodge was considered , , h fc , ,

they never to barberlng. shoe- - good ground for lynching. bf th'0 method8 ,

cleaning or work, as In New Perhaps there was nevei HUfflclently evIdent. ,n tho cag0 of
York. From cobbling they have hcttcr pllfled than In tho t0 ,t8 dcath unilor

of views with leadinB citizens of Madison JIclollgout Into tho manufacture ' of pcgtlIonco or some diseasedeclared that the hanging of heshoes, and they some of tho , f ,, fc , , ,

i . o,ina In tt.o Smith. Tho Italian prisoners wus in'ccsBuiy ,u uic
fruit, vegetable and fish trades they Interest of 'whlto supremacy,'

absolutely controlled slnco they though Just where "white supremacy,

tint for they aro without rivals tho battlccry of tho North Louisiana
rapidly crowd- - was Involved kill-

ing
in They aro

Into tho corner grocory business,' lng of white men by other whlto men,

formerly by Irishmen and it difficult to explain.
Germans, and nearly lines, the matter law order there

the learned Latter- - las been marked Improvement
ly they have been qulto conspicuous among tho Italians. If Mafia
ln politics. lexlstcd, It Is thoroughly dead now. It

It Is, however, in tho uis- - was ueneveu in oy xne iianans uium-trlc- ts

that tho Italians are making selves, nnd mnny of tho better class
themselves most felt. Three-fourth-s paid blackmail to those who used the
of tho Itallnn immigrants are from name or MnJia to irigntcn tnem wiiu
Naples or Sicily. They are peasants,
accustomed to farm nnd they
come over here to work on tho sugar

They come limited
areas even In Sicily aud Naples. Tho
little town of Conlcssa Entolllna, for
Instance, has rooro of Its cltiiens ln
Louisiana than al home; and Cernlu,
from which came nil tho men
in Madison parish other day,
soveral thousand Its sons and daugh-
ters In Louisiana. The Immigrants aro
with raro exceptions hardy, robust
race, Willing anu is

Com-- and
ut port that such raco which

of tutcs tho In
Btoadllv inmrovlng. They find work
tho day thoy Somo como over
in work tho

season, when wages nro high,
and to Italy in tho winter with
their earnings; but this Is dy-

ing out and a majority of tho Immi-
grants como stay, learn
somothlng llko soon thoy
can, and apply for naturalisation pa-

pers. Not faw adopt names
like Smith In order
to bo Americans. They doff

plcturesquo within n
week of their urrlvnl and pick up a
cheap of American dress.

Thoy make good uud glvo
satisfaction planters,

being Infinitely to tho ne-

groes. Tho hnvo
been for years trying to got somo tu

for tho who nro not
trustworthy. Tlio como nur-nn- t
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nro well with tholr wnges mid
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ioi'iiik, nml limy work linrd nml fulili- -
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down with Approval.
rnnn. mv iiiu Willie

the Italian
anomilous of

the negroes'
to him of need

Interrupt .c,,or'

and

last
of Emerson,

has which scut
Browntreat him ,,"""" reiuses

not
him u word which,,.

tienceand
explanation

proju- - '""
":,,"

which
written

placed

Tho

t0to
has to

given
rep- -

the
has

UIJder

street

has

IOiilslimu

"'. easy seo tnat any causo
oil the par- -

wniiu

took

oxen como

the

into all nnd
even

ever

uivn

Mm

The among the new-
ly arrived Immigrants, but they soon
drop It nnd go law settle their

Formerly It wns dis
honorable and for
to testify in court an

but now all do so. Tho
of crime among them Is small and Is
decreasing. Their worst
tho hereditary to take

for wrong with tho
knife, nistol or tho In tho
second generation tho Italian-America- n

to worK impurviuus an American, inuuniriuun, iiiukhm-t- o

tho climate. Tho Vo publlc-splrltc- d.

mlssloncr this declares Is tho now
character Italians Is lnrgest foreign clement tho

tho summer, through
grinding

practice

to English, or
English, ns as

English
llrown, or Jones,.

thorough
costumes

Imitation
laborers

perfect tho
superior

plnnters

negroes,
llnllims

fulllllliiK

niniiot,

troublo, willing

Orleans

Acadlans

contempt

Latisl-nn- a

terday's

lynched.

gccul.,ng

standing

scientific

stuatlon

branched

neddllng.

lynchtd

vendetta prevails

dis-
putes. considered

cowardly
against oppres-

sor; amount

weakness Is
tendency Imme-

diate vengeance
shotgun.

constl-th- o

arriving
population of Ixjultlnnn, nnd offers tho
State tho best assuuinco mai u win
not becomo second Africa, like the
coast country of South Cnrolina. It has
been difficult to got immigrants
to settle tho bottom lands of tho
Mississippi. Other foreigners will not
como. Thoy fear tho heat and tho ma
laria. Tho men from tho North nnd
West who hnvo lately como Into Louis-

iana have, without exception, settled
tho plnolandB or prnlrles. Tho whlto
Immigration into mo ricn amivim
lands of tho Lafourche, Techo, Atcha-fulny- a

und Mississippi, dolta tho
grcnt linn been nearly wholly
Italian. It has fared well thoro and In
creased, und It Is raptdly substituting
whlto for nogro labor, nnu accomplish
Iiil-- rcsultH that would hnvo been Ini
possible nny other In splto of
tho prejudices exist, tho mob out-

breaks mid tho lynching), tho Italian
Is rapidly solving the negro probloin

LoiiIhIiiihi. If tho fmm
Italy up, 1 13 Itallnn oloment will
In tlino bo iii'iinomlnriitliig In iiiuiiy
pin l of liulHlmiu." OiitriiKcs llliu Unit
ut MmlUon piovit only u tuiiiKiniry
iliiTk IIiIn iiiovumoiit.
Tlmro nro many mIio do not IIU Mm

cIiihiku from Mm old lliiin umi ohjucl
lifucilim nml urn riipldly nowillng Mm m tlumtt iiiilirn Luilim, but ronalder
ni'uni buck from Mm mixnr ilUtrl't. In Ink Mm nipldlly ullli v tilth Urn mujii.
nil Mm dlntili'U tminuilliiti'ly minimi en ukhIiih ilmni uu wiukmieil In Mm

Nuw Orlwins, wlimu Mm livKin t fiw ymtrH, It U prnhiihlu Mint II
hUlinl iiliiu'tunllu ut Mm lulmr l"ii k Iiuym iniiiiiiny ilUiipiu.iiul In
)itnK umi, Mm lliilluns In u niujor muttliur ilurmle,

IIA.KTTK FHIHAV. AI'OCHV JW, IMKI-M- KMI

MORGUE WANTED

Matter by the
Board of Health.

supremacy,"
Amerl- -

Daily.)

whites

only

ty of the Health Hoard:

Permit me to call uttcntion n mat-
ter which concerns a department un-

der your and which, af-

fects the public health.
allude the lack of n proper

this of Hono-
lulu. It is dally becoming evi-

dent that Is a necessity
a equipped to
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well a
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a oftho
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tho
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whlto
in

in

tho of
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In way.
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In Imiiilgnitloii
keeps

to pniiiliitlnn

ill
fill'

u

jiortnnt and necessary to tako the
strictest precautions, that It may not
gain n foothold In tho community, one
might well dread the possibilities that
now exist.

Tho occurrence of n death under un-

usual circumstances only this week, In
which It was necessary to perform an
autopsy ln tho open court of the Sta- -

t on House. Is an Illustration in point.
and emphasizes several of tho reasons
I have given for the need or a morgue.

If established, a morgue should bo lo- -

catcd at a point within easy reach of
tho Station House, but not so as to Im- -

nerll the health of the officers or prls
oners there doing duty or confined. It
would seem as It It should meet, also,
the following conditions:

First. Provide accommodations for
i the exposure of at least two bodies at
the same time.

Second. Ho furnished with ample fa
cilities for lighting and ventilation, us
well ns for tho duo record of all oper
ations that may bo there performed.

Third. It is essential that It should
be provided with tho means for cleans-
ing and disinfecting botli of tho living
operator and of tho bodies of tho dead
that may bo thoro opcratea upon.

Fourth. Provision should also ue
made to nllow tho public, or such per-

sons ns aro deemed worthy, or as It Is
thought best to bo admitted, to view
the-bodl- cs thero pluced for purposes of
Identification.

Tho effect of establishing a
morguo In'thls town cannot but

react favorably upon tho ends of Jus-

tice health and morals, and aro well
worthy tho consideration of tho nt

of this Ilcnubltc; and such an
establishment would certainly plnco It
In a moro fuvorablo light In tho eyes
not only of tho greater Itopubllc, of
which wo have becomo, or aro soon to
becomu, nn Integral part, but iiIbo of
tho world, with which our reunions
aro rapidly becoming moro Intimate.

As u result of conversations with
representative medical men In MiIh

town, I find that thn views, in goiHirul
a ubovo stated, urn held by thorn nil.

THE JIUST HEMEDV I'Oll FLUX.

Mr, John Mutlilim, n wll.kii(wn
slock ilunler or I'liLuld, Ky n.i':
"After suffering fur nyur n week with
llux, nnd my pliysli'lmi Imvlim fnlnl
to reJlo ni", I wan mlvUni) to try
L'liuiiilwrluln's Onllr, Cliolora nml 1)1- -

iiiTlioua Hi.'iiH'ily, mid linvp Mm plcuw-

uru of vlulliiK Mint Mia half of nuu dui-M-

Hired mu." For hiiIu by llniison
MmlMi & Co,, Whotea-al- Aulu fur II. I,
mid ol druKuUlK Mid iUmfr
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Manly purity and beauty arc insepara-

bly associated with Cuticura, the world's
greatest blood purifier and skin beautificr.

Sol4 llinmrtioollh. vM. Brltldi J.poti r. Niwuir Soit. 1. Hint Edwr4-L- , lV.ttK Il.r..
MBCma.CurSolt rnf-- , Bwlon. V. S. Ju llow I PttriOr ttn Uk4 ul Uul.fjr lh skln.--.l tin

California Fertilizer Works
)rur: 61;Metchant tit., San Francisco, CM.

Kactukud: lb Ban Franrlrro siul Jlerkrlry, Cal.

J. E. MILLER, MANAOER.

MANUFACTURERS OF'PUKE RONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE RONE MEAL.

DFAIERS IN

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following good adapted to the Island tnxle:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTA8H,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

t0T Special Maiiircs Manufactured to Order.
The iinorcs manufactured b the CitirouxiA Fcbtilieh Works arc made entirely

from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Blood and Flrab. l'utnsh and Magnesia Baits.
No adulteration of anv kind is lined, and everv ton Is sold under a guaranteed an.

alysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly aliku, and for excellent lue- -
cbsniral condition anu nif n analysis nav; uo superior in tne market.

The superiority or 1'ure none over any outer rnospnatic amcrim ior remitter use
is an well known that 11 neeus no explatiHtuui.

the large and constantly Increasing detuund for tbe Fertilizers manufactured by the
UALiroHXI rEKTILIZKR WohKH Is the best possible proof of their supnrlor iiuality.

A Slock of thete Fertllbtrt will be kett Constantly on Hand ana for sale on tbe usual ttrmi, fc

C- - Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Hokoi.clu AuritTH CAI.1KOUNIA FERTILIZER WOHKB.

Shot Guns
AND Cartridges

-- o-

Ilavo you seen now importations in
this line? If not, inovo in and tnko u look.
We havo the neatest aiticlo in tho way of a
single breech loader, 12 gauge, jt the thing
for those who want to keep a cheap gun on hand
to shoot Mongooso or Mynahs and not
care to have an expensivo gun for sporting.
You will wonder how wo can soil theso for
$12.00, but wo and this lot is going fast.

Wo havo a fine assortment of good cart-

ridges both in smokeless nnd black powders,
also everything needed to make your own
caitridgos if you wish. Killcs, Revolvers, and
over-thin- in this lino at lowest prices, at

E. 0. HALL & SON,

Read Hawaiian Gazette

lit iJatfll stitfAtf Aaust. Ju.iAtl a At. .41,

our

do

do

INSURANCES

Theo. H. Dtvks A Co.
(I.tinlti-d.- )

IGENTS'FOR FIRE, LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Asurance Cmhij,
OF FOIl FIHK ANI

LIFK. Kalnhllihcd 1IS6.
Accumulated Funds .... 3,975,000.

BritislitDd Foreign Miriic lis, Co

OF LIVKItPOOL, FOIl MAHINF-- .
Capital 1,000,000.

Itcductlon of Ilntcs.
Immcdlnto Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

J. S. WALKER,
General Aacnt H awn. Isl.

Rii Mm mm
ALLIANCU INSURANCK CO.;
ALLIANCH MAIUNI3 AND GKNEIl-A- L

INSURANCE CO.;
W1LIIELMA OF MADQ13UURU IN-

SURANCE CO.;
SUN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.
SCOTTISH UNION ANU NATIONAL

UNION.

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

HomDyro Bremen fife Insuronce to

The undersigned huviiiK been ap-
pointed UKcntti of tho ubovo company
nro prepared to Insure risks against
tiro on Stone nnd Drlck Dulldlngu nnd
on Merrhaudlse stored therein oil tho
most favorable terms. For particulaiu
apply at tho olllco of

F. A. SCHAEFKIl & C.O.. Agts.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF 11ERL1N.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF DERLIN

Tho ubovo Iiisurauco Companies
havo established n Kcncrul agency here,
und tho undersigned, general agents,
aro authorized to tako risks against
tho dangers of tho sea ut tho most rea-
sonable rates und on tho most favor-
able terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established un agency nt
Honolulu and tho Hawaiian Islands,
tho undersigned gencnil agents are au-
thorized to tuku risks against tho dan-
gers of tho sea ut tho most reasonable
rates uud on tho most fnvornblo terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Island.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
O HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
und resorvo, roichsniarks C.000.000

Capital tholr reinsurance
companies 101,650,009

Total rclchsmarkB 107,050.000

North German Fire Insurance Co
O HAMBURG.

Capital of tbe Company
and reserve, relchamarks. 8.8M.60t

Capital their reinsurance
companies 35,000,000

Total rclcbsmarks 43,830,000

Tho undersigned, general agents of
tho above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, aro prepared to insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produco, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
and Rico Mills, and Vessels ln the har-
bor, against loss or damage by flro,
on the most favornblo torms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

Total Funk at 81 kt Ukckmiikh, 119s,
X 111,0011,9011.

Authorised Capltal...3,00O,O0O
Uubierlbcd ' .... 'A7W.00U
Paid un L'anltal

2 Fl re Fund. -.- -

and Amitilljr Fundi

M

s d

M7.6no o o
II

,. IT It
8 1U

Itsvcnuo Flro nraneli l.&w.Mo s s
Kuvouuo I.lle and Aiinultjr

B'ncli l.liyjli IB 3

Tli Accuuiulaled Fiimls of the File and Ufa
IIODartmsiiU am frau frum llnl.llltv in r.i.iiuf stch ollivr,

ED.

2.TM.4M
IU.W.0W
1D,V&U,IM

&
Aiceuls for tho Hawaiian I.landi.
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"SHIIV1KJ iHItlUCLR'L,

ARRIVED AT HONOI.UM'

Tuesday, AhbjhK U
H hr. mtord. Maim, from JHral

4"rUmr. KNimt. llruhn. frm ! aim'
i

Mil.
jU. B. A. T. Senator, I'tllMWH. 7

irom nan I rwneipcw
V Wednesday, Augurt SI

LVm. bktp N Castle. 1 II. Hub.
iard, from Ban Fronelseo, August

9T6 inns general mwciiaiiumo, ww pncK- - rom jj,,,, Franc,. j,cr mmr Heine-iiK- C

powder. SO ImrrcK, 20 mulc, a- -
k0IIK jnri, Auisunt S3. .Mr. I.auni

. ,'t""' ", ,h"CV.'. .
K' Hl,,"r "'" iiilil Knlaor KrMrlrli. which

K. K. Ch aon, .In in Ma now ilockfd nt Hamlnirir. AmonK
(IJ,ar,'"r'?r- - "' "' napor,y' ,,,,," '"' thlna a acw la

Mr. ,,, Sz,nr. H m ,. ...i..,!...,,.,! for lp ,. u.i,h ,r,.0

cnK0rF.
Am. bk. B. C Allen, OrorKO II. Jolm- -

win. from Ban I'rancUro, AiiRuat 9:
1,200 tona general merchandise I

horfea, 32 niulea, 1 cow. 4 paascnKPT".
Stmr. Janua ilakee, Tullet, from Kit- -

paa: 2,00 Iliri Piigar. .. Imrb aundrlco.
2 deck iwBienRera.

.Stmr. Upolii. lleiinlnRaen. from Kona
and Kohala: 13C aheep, wood, charcoal,
nun mm HiiiiuriLX.

dimh tr,t..nti..f rnn iitiiiA r.tz.

lavi from ban hrancisoi. I'auraeera
""stmr'" oh?IIlonnett. fi lira, from
l.llllliinaiiii

Stmr. Mnknlll, Dower, s lira from
Molokal

Thursday, AuRunt 21.
Schr. Kn Mol, Hljia, 3S lira, from Ko

bal.t.

SAILED FROM HOXOIAJM'.

Tuesday, AtiKiiat 22

Schr. l.idy, Martin, Koolnu.
,Stmr. Clnudlne, Frcemnn, Hllo.
Stmr. Mnul, Cameron, Kohulul.
Stmr. Manna Ixia, Slmeraon, Kona

.Stmr. . C5. Hall, Thompaon, Nawlll- -

Stmr. Mlknhala, I'edeisou, Haun- -

jiepc.
aimr. wainiuaie, ureen, Kiiauca.
Jap. Stmr. Toyo Maru. Tlinoto. Vo- -

..una

M.
for

(I,

jier

C.

r..n,"
10,

II.

II.

Norlh,
bk. S.

for 11. bk. Mo- -

Aug.
nnd W.

ia,

shin Geo

16,
Wnrrlmoo,

To

Per.
10 n. m., of

232

by
H. Am. 275 tons (nt

R. bk..
Passengers nnd San

by
& Co.

San
to by

Co.
Am. 970

and me Sin
to In by

I), Co.
Endoavor, 485 tons (nt

tn
wy u

1,1. ci,i -- ..

n D
Co,

mid Hu
,0 ., n

(I, sso -

m,

"'"Ipii l.y -i,

2 f,,r

1..1.. ..., . ...,,. .,.
HtANCIhCO. AiiRuat One

the ! Steamship Comimny'a

KaaiiapaM.
Aug I!

Im MM
IIM ItftHlftli M 1

1 .. . . .a m . . J.win i Hr wc n. ... Al
len. w. v. w rtximiiwlRlnr 'T .jfrMhi, W II It

Iiir
Km ii I'raiiflMNi, Mr lktn 8. X.

AhhhmI W. S. ThtfiiipMtn, II
I' W r

nl
nn, (.'.I Mlm

im, jhm ahii.i Wm
J A

,,cr
anj T ' wm ,lal

i. w. A. Dulilxjra, ll'
.rJcP ih sl ,osl A,.

nm -. U. .Mra. I

W. BtelnberRor. J
w. 1). C M. Jen- -

, ,.. .c,llKcr( ,lt,. I. i- - II fTliim li- . ' '"'"' ' " l

.f. W mlll, I ' H'llu.,.,
,,, whltmarah. Trnnalt for ,Ia

ji.il) T. nnd
,1. Btrnnna nnd

.1. M. Jlun nnd i. W.
Dr. K. I K. Dennett

nnd Mra. W. S. Diddle.
Mrs. II. Mra. A. Du-- ! ,,,

II II. C unnlnRlinm,
Mra. K. II. A

lluffn.nnn. 11. T
13 Japaneao nnd II

.i...m ti, ,
luiu li,, iter niiur. !.- -

,imi- - 23. J. Onderklrk, It I'
(P(VH j, t

Departed. tho
shel'"or and uw stmr

22. Volcano
11 .. ... tw ,7T.... Ko

to

of
of

Mrs. and
Mra W. J. A.

iKcpolkal. Mra. Jennings,
M Ci II. M.
Mr. 'fallen, 4

of

Lahalna, Kona and Kuu,
22. Kn- -

(JeorRO T. F.
Mrs. k- - '

ollnr j,8 Mrs.

Hatchclor, W. K. John
j)r Pi'd- -

ro i)ri j.indlpy, hi

Aehony. Dr. A. 1;. .n

U.

lor Per aimr. v. u. 11a , ah
!."d.

..........v j v, . s . .1,11 nuiii, .uuj- -
Kohnmn. ler, Mlas U. M. White. John Haie, K. II.Wednesday, August 2.5. Iiuisscll Hllo-J- Ira.

hk. W. Smith, for K. Hnitmann, K. J. Wnllor,
FrnnelBco: 1,098,058 jiounda of mi- - Miss .. M. Wliltohoust', 11.

gar, valued nt nnd 11 ostriches, Hcrxliurat Jr., Jnmleson, J. A
valued at $825. H. VIerra, J. 1'. O. Affonxo,

IwalnnI, Gregory, for Honokaa wife J. H. Ulshoji, Ah
and Kukulhaelc. 10 u. m. J. Frlas. A. Oonsahos, A. H. A. VI- -

Kauai, Hruhn, Iihalna and erin, Miss A. I'omeroy, U.
Kaanapall. 5 p. ni. .Mrs. O. A. J. I,, lwls,

Schr. Wnlalua, Mosen, for Hanalel wifo nnd daiiRhter, Mr. It.
and 1 j. m. Harrison. I.ahalna-- C. 1. Oflinwood

Am. bktn. SknRlt, Koblnson, I'ort and wife, J. H. !. Morfirfn, J. W.
Townsend. Hall daiiRhter, MIsh W.

Thursday, 24. H. Hayselden. Mahukonn J. N. Doll,
U. S. transjiort Senator, 1'atterson n- - Itov. J, F. W.

O. Zoller, J. S. McCaudless,
S. S. Hongkong Kilmer, C(I'- - Knunakakal Oeo. Wuterhouse,
nnd J. Mnknlnac, C. A. Hartwell, O. D.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, Judd. Kawnlhao Miss K. Man-port- s,

laca II. Kulll, Mrs. Y. Heo.
Tullet, Kapaa. J. Mattoon, Mattoon.

Kllohana, Thompson, Wnl- - For Au- -
men. 22. Kuhuliil H. P. Daldwin, Ah

Lehua, Dennett, Kaunakakal. Mrs. Dlalsdell nnd daughter,
Mokolll, Dower, Kamalo.

..t,.x.
SAN FUAN'CISCO Arrived, Aug.

bk. Johnson, Hllo; 14, children nnd W. C.
China, Honolulu; 15, Mortenson, II.
Australia bk. tenson, V. Hnna Mr. e,

In); Aug. 12, hk. II. I by. J.
lllthet, from Honolulu, schr. J. O.

Ilonolpu. Sailed, Aug. 10,
C. Allen, for Honolulu, bktn.

I'lanter, Honolulu:
for Honolulu.

,,,

'ii(u.iiv ohiu. Foster, 1110

w. Kalua, Kaulukou. K. which
rum naiicu, 11,

Bchrs. Krlc F. wltzcmann,
Honolulu.

tun iuw.-si;.-M-i haueci, Aug.

wiu

nnd

nnd

and

and

nnd

and

Krlc and F. Wltzcmann, Conler, J. A. Mngulre, W. T.
Honolulu. w Mrs. C. A. nnd clill- -

SOUTH
I For Kuiinl, per atmr. MIKnhnla,

t w M Mag8l0i .j
1'0no1"1"- - gelt. C. Glockstadt, G. D.

SAN UtANCISCO ,r ,,'.,..... ..... ...
schr. Jonnln Wnn.l. fmn, Mnluk,,,

DBLAWAUE DOEAKWAT'lCU-- Xr-

rived Ane 16 qknttiniii
from Honolulu, nnd ordered to Phlla- -
delphla.

SYDNEY-Sail- ed, Aug.
for Vancouver.

ISLAND POUTS.

snll, Aug. C.
It. for Pugot Sound In ballast.

SPOKEN.
Br. Wellington August

at 10 miles northwest Pointneyes, bark Amy Turner, from Illlo for
San Francisco.

t,HAU.
TFiiR

Claudlna. Am. achr.. inns
(at Tacoma)-Lum- ber to
by Charles Nelson. '
Eurckn, Am. tons (now nt

Tncoma) to Honolulu,
Charles Nelson.

C. Wright,
Taromni-Lnm- ber to by
Charles Nelson.

P. Rlthet. Haw. 1.020 tons
morchandlto, Frnn- -

Cisco to Honolulu, In Planters' lino,

AnnloJohnson.,Am.bk.,97atons-Pn- s-
and merrhauillso. Francis- -

to In Bprockols' line, J. D.
Pros.

Annlu Johnson, tons
Pntsengers ch ndlse, Fran-cUc- o

Honolulu, Bpreckels
J, Bpieckols Urns,

Am, schr.,
Ludlow) Lumber thenco Honolulu,

rnpo nuiint.
Allien iiu.,. 1...

tr, llnnul'ilu by i. BprccVels
Jlroa.

Jnlm n. Hiirwkels. Am i,..mi...
hindlsH, Priin.eUrn Mhu.,,,,.,, by pl(,ke,4

Nuilli. Am, tun- -

rmiciscu in iiiniiii, ,y Hoipii

'i""''
.AMWfrn Jiy

l'AKH!N(H!llfl
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II. 8. INoil, Comstock. J. N. Wllllims, '(Jcnrgo Fuller, It. Johnson, riB.. Nott.

For San Francisco, bk. Manna
Aln, August 23. Wllllnm S. Delllold.

For Walmea, jier stmr. Kllohana,
AugiiBt 23. 3. II. Comstock.

For Knpnit, jier stmr. James Makeo,
August 23. J. Anderson.

NOTICE
U. S. Dranch Hydrogruphle Olllco,

San Francisco, Cal.
lly with llranch

llvill nurnnliln Ofllcp In Hun l.Vnnelnpfv I

ca,lUiinB ,,f vessels who will r-

'nto with tho Ilydrographlc Oillco by,. ... .,... .
uco,u,nB u' "K ouservn-- ,

llons auggcatcd tho onieo, can havo
forwarded to them nt nny desired port,1
nnd free of expense, tho monthly pilot
chartB it tho North Pacific Ocoan and
lho ,a,CBt n'3nu(" regarding tho
dnngerH to imvlgatlon In tho waters
w''lrh they frequont. I

Manners nro requested to reiort to
n'C1' ni.iiL'it. 11 ki'i.iiriiii. or in. v

other Information which can, ho utl- -

"l0ii correctliiB charts nr snlllliK
"iipcuoiih, nr in 1110 puuiicniion ot 1110

I,ll()l cnrt tho Noith Pacific.

8. UUnilKB,
Lieutenant, United Blalra Navy.

0RU8KR NEW iiiimirti H.VKI5,

.... . .. . .'" 'l u.wiirmiUl'l)n ,w,lCr- - romnmndi tlio cml- -

"r Niw 0rluan, now at Han )mulii
K0 elty, ri)ftniiiK lo vixsul nnd tha
Maiiilis. 'lli illsnaii'li ilDllnlto
assmmiie ,U. ... with , ha , WO

Wl: n":v w,n 1"'"M''i,, ' Hl ,,,()'

II V04 Ore imlllll' inrmenl to llm
!l,'p (qK!p ."'"' '" "Mm- - iinuif iirm
')1fw' "iNlwuni nvr fIU. In ini

fM W,

U. H.ll IMI(- -

lHM.H-- r IHiiIi nf m. Wf1tt

lllatrlnt Ii,..u.l,.r ,.t ri..nJ .u
. "Hliort Ik astfriK irt tircirtr ilur- -

tlin nfallot) of Hrn)f rtirat"- -

'"er.
A lr nunibor of JapaiMM labtir."" "'" on uio nonRKonR

Vtulit unlllliif .MJ ..1...t. .. .... ....!..,,,;,,, rrui
The wiiouner Latlula put iMqJt to

I'oit yontcrday loakliiK and traiiRjirrcd
pUK at 'l,u"ber Intends! for Ij- -
l0 "fboouer I.ukn.

Tim bark Mohican clearl for
Honolulu San Amcuat 3
with nawricd carpo, valuml at $.11,100,
Including '7,700 ctla brl-y- . WW ctla.
torn. ". Dbla. Hour, 500 laln hay, 1H
pj(BH. machinery.

.- -.i ..i, n ... - ...

.i.-- i tiiiviuiiwiin mi iu itv uiiiiif in

bladca, which alio la now provided
with on her port Hide.

SAN FJtANCISCO, AuRUat 10. -- The
American achooner Jennie Wand

from Mahukoua, Jlawallnn
ycaterday In twenty nnd a hulf

ilaj'H, which la the bent record made

steamers, the Carlisle City, Is at Hong
kong, badly damaged. A jtrlvato cable-Kiai- n

icrulved today rejiortlng that
steamer had been aground and that
was extensively (rljijiled by cou-U-

with the sjiit on which she struck.
further jiartlculara are at hand. Tim

Carllslo City left San DIcro for the
Orient on June 27 with a large rargo of
trelglit. hhe wan to have discharged

lower hold stuff at Hongkong and
pioceiMi to reload this city.
"The American ship Kcllpae, wlilth
sailed from Newcastle July Ho-
nolulu coal-lade- was, according to
last advices, still In Sydney, wlicnco
she had sailed In distress. Captain
Peteison reports that on July 8 tho ship
sprang leak, nnd on tho JQlh tho
ship was making from ten to eleven
Inches of water jier hour. The ship

thrown on her beam ends In one
tho Biiualls, und lay In the trough
the sen under bare jioles. The

steam jiumjis wen- - going constantly.
Then the cargo of coal shifted, anil
burled Ihem under the starboard mil
up to the (ombings of the hatcbea.
There was 2,100 tons of coal on lioaid
and the shlj) was to ilocK nt Sydney
for re jul is.

The schooner Alton, owned by Mo
Chesney &. Sons, which has been
freighting lumber and supplies to tho
iiew Kona sugar plantation, Is reported

total loss off tho Hawaii he--
tween Knlilllpuli and Kaalualu, weat

South Point. She went on tio rocks
mero nt 1 o'clock last Sunday after
noon through getting In too close
shore, and, although the anchors were
'inlckly thrown out, It wns too Into to
"vu her. Captain WIIboii nnd tho
'row uro In Kuu iwnltlng lliu Manna

and will return In her next week,
Tho Alton Is well Insured, but great

iiuihiiuib irwKiu ir hoiiiu umo pasi
mo novva or tno Alton'a disaster wan

ought by the Itpolu from Kona junta
-siiTiiay

VKSSISL.S IN POUT.

AHMV AND NAVV.
S. tug Iroquois, Pond, Walmea, Au-

gust 16.

MERCHANTMEN.

,Kri bkl Anllopc, Murray, Irjulque, July

Am. sch. Alice. Cooke, Penhnllow, Pu- -
get sound, August 1.

Am. bk. Harvcstor, Edwnrds, Nowcai-tl- o,

August 3.
Am. sch. Emily F. Whitney, Pendle-

ton, New York, August (!.

Am. sh. Fort Gcorgo, Morao, Ban
Francisco, AugtiBt 7.

bk. Empire, Knacke, Nowcastlo,
August 14.

Am. Dashing Wave, Lancaster, n,

August 14.
Am. sch. Hubert Hind, Holllngscn,

rort i.uuiow, August 14
All. .cll, Uouort , wc,g. Qnodmnn.

If nimnl,,,bnl A,.int ir.
Am. schr. Esther lltihne, Anderson, En--

Aukiibi 17.
Am. sehr. Mnry E. Russ. Wlkcnder.

Klirclcf AllKll8t g0
Am. sh. Luclle, Anderson, Nanalmo,

August 20.
,,r- - & Egcrla, Smyth, 8.111 Francisco,

August 15.

Am. Bchr. AI0I111, Jorgonbon, Ban Frnn-- I
ciwt A,IPUHt m,

Am. bktn. 8. N. Castle, Hubbard, San.
Frnpclsro. August 23,

Am. bk. 8. C. Allen, Johnson, Ban'
rniiniB.ni AiiRint 23.

CHARTERED FOR HONOLULU.
Novelty, Am, schr Nowcnsllu
lluwnlliin Isles. Haw. shin... Newcastle
Erral, llr, shl ,,, Newcastle,
l.lllllllllinil. Altl fill KIauilamIIa
John Smith. Am iiiiin Nnn.iiA
ViwiiiiiIIb, Am, ship Newnulla
1 1,. 1,, 11....- - , '.i, '1.., ...i.

(lunovn. Am. Im Nuweniiia
j, ; ,,j fiy,! Alu; tt , " nSJ S 5

Am, bid 11 Nnwnislln
Pnmlnnlo, Am. bk, , , ,. ...Nawcaallu
Wnolliilirn, llr, bk mNhwhuUu
M"l'y WliiklmiiBH, Am, lik,Niiwi'iila

iaffiV.fe I I I i I ITNtihpiimivnuinnu.il.
irSIM 'S,

M'wlulnla, Am, bk Nlliinla nnrU
Nnw York

Niiminii, iw. bk. ,,,,,,,,,Nihv York
w p iiniinirK. aid, snip nn" roru
I'mmv (luklln llr. liL I.lvariuuil
I'uHiidon, llr, li, ,......,-.- , Iilmrii'ini
,1 i, ,ihi Am. N'lir, Mllruy'n Ihilmr

J wmh ai"i stlir, ..Driiy's iimiiur
!oum, AM, W , 1 ...)nP4Hurj 4y

oaueu, auk. y, ueo, w. Miss Kmmoluth, JiiiIrd .1. iiifuiivuiiiuiii-- im icit y jvona nu--

Pei kins, for Sebastian Mrs. Knr plnntntlon, for alio has been

for

W. for

13,

12,

Aug. ...

23.
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&

PaskiiiiKwrs mmi
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A

Newsboy,

n,lU servant. Dlaho),'(Thls list docs not Includo coastcra.)
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r ! K KeUo", awrawB In lb
mgnwr arm. ' npRin
rMMHar, tMUMK HU i friend. Oom

i I. KHtr in Manila
" S. W wa rallr--l to
Crrt. Mt . y ha rloa III- -

hum wf b4a wilt, tb U sow rueovur--

,R j Mirmd hkniM'lt at xluR
mrprM4 at tb masnltuJe of tha IU

.1Ufl ...liu. .n,i ,,- - ,i,Mt when he

reki Honolulu ho wfll I ill th eo

i thero that Mr. It doing eooJ
work here. Omaha Dm.

I'viprim iiIm .Nut Allowed
A iii.iiinunicatlon waa rcail at the

lift meetliiR of the Aoanl of Health
from Ilrother Dntton at the Molokal
SiHtleniTit I'nckJJlnK u aamjile of a cure
for leprony ant from 'Jamalcfl. where
the manufacturer nlalms It haa been
suecoaiifully liil. The board Instruct-
ed the eeretnry to refer the eender to
(i taction of the law jirohlbltlnR tiny
Introduotlon of screx remedied for
trial at the leper e.Ument.

I Iqiior Llcrllc.
The Exccutih'e Council yesterday

grnntexl a liquor llcecso lo J. o. Serrao
on Shlpman atre-t- , Hllo. I. Lycurgus
was refu(pl a llcnie for lile hof-- 1 on
Walanuenue tri-- t In the Mine town.
Chang Chuck waa granted a wine and
beer license for North Kona and V. B

Jones one for Koolaupoko, Oahu.

HO UN,

ISENIIKKG In San I'ran'lseo, August
jz, iwj, to Mr. anil Mrs. H. A. Isen-W-r- g

of this city, a son

MAttUlKU.
COPKLANH-M'OUR- Iu Honolulu.

August I'J, Mlaa Tlllie Coeland- - V
Albert McGiirii, lU-t- . If. H. Parker
ofUcIatliig.

QUINLAN-DOWLING-I- ii this city.
August 23, WV. at tho reiidenco of
W. II. Droinley, by the Itcv. Father
Valentine, James H. Qulnlau and
Theresa Dowllng.

DIED.
KAKUATT In this city on August

23, 1833, Mary Akalla Karraul, the
beloved wife of Buonapartp KarrattI
of Ponaacola ntreet, aged 2C.

COWLES In Honolulu, August 23,
1ST., Irene S Cowles, nee (lamer.
Thu funeral will take place from St.
Andrew's Cathedral today at 1 . in.,
Itov, Alex. Mackintosh olllclutlng. In-

terment at Nuuanil.
HOMER In Doston, Mass , August 2,

1K'J3, In tho 81st year of her age,
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Homer, widow
of Thomao Johnston Homer nnd
daughter of thu late Jabez and Han-
nah Fluber. Mr,). Homer leaves
three daughter, Jin, Arthur II.
Nichols, Mra. Augustus Salnt-Gau-ilcn- s,

and Mra. Oliver P. Emerson,
and two hoii.i, Joseph W. and Thomas
J. Homer

Only tho highest grade of RED HUH-II- I;

It Is used In the Stamjis made by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The uiidviidMied hj.,u,i been
udm;m.itr.i'ur.4 of the Estate

of tho Queen Dowager Kaidolanl.
heieby not.fy all iredltors of

nald Queen Dowser Kaplolanl to me
Kent their claims duly authenticated
and with proiicr vouchers. If any exist
tcvei. 11 1110 ciaim is secured by mort-
gage imioii real estate) to the under
signed at tho office of the Kaplolanl
Kstato, Limited, Knahumnuu street,
Honolulu, within six months from the
dato hereof, or tho aamo will bo for
ever barred.

DAVID KAWANANAKOA,
J. KALANIANAOLE.

Admjnlstrutora of the Estate of Queen
Dowager Kaplolanl, Deceased.
Honolulu, Aug. 25, 1899. 2101-lt- F

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIQNED HAVING
been appointed administrator of the
oatalo nf Edwnril rViwMt herein- - unit.
floa nil crcdltora of aald Edwnrd Dow--

.snll in nrpunn. tfml, tnlmu .lull. ,.,.
thentlcatcd and with propw vouchors,
It any exist, (oven If tho claim Is se
cured by mortgage upon real ostntc) to
,ho ndorslgned at tho offlco of the
Hawaiian Trimt & Investment Com- -
pany, Fort stroot, Honolulu, within six
months from tho dato hereof, or tho
samo will bo forever barred.

UKOROn II. CARTER.
Admlnlstrntor of the Itato of Edward

Dowsott, Decoaaed. 210l-4t- F

Honolulu, Aug. 25, ISO?.

NOTICE OF THE EXECUTOR OF
THE LABT WILL AND TESTA-

MENT OK HAKUOLE (k) OF
HONOLULU, OAHU, DE-

CEASED,

lly virtue of lho power I tecoived
frniii lho Last Will nnd Testament of

'k"Jil ) of Kftliauko, Honolulu,
Is of Oahu. Ilnwa 1111 lylniuly. ml.

Flint Jin rnl Circuit. Ill I'roliiile. III).
tin. la give., In nil rrrdlln'ra i.f
llio said llakiinln (It), doceui'd, In
prnaeiil llielr tinliiis duly iiwlliniillrii.
l'l wllliln six mnnllis from I lie dale
ii'innf, nr I Im snma w Im forwvnr

nil u iiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiih i- iiii iiiii 11("n"M ini'i ni "'P"ni f rt" Itr'
llOlllt'll Jl) mil F!li IIIIIJIIOPI IX) III
liiuku Imiiirillulii pii'iiui In Ihn 1111,

iluinliiiii'il, nr li'iml pri)M'0illnijs will Im

nllliili In llm iiiiiii utiulmi )mmi

in miner inu s.iihd,
lliiuiinl nil iliilinn und 11111L1, nil mil'.

mi'iiK in J K. KliimkMiiii' null's, ni.
luiiiry (nr llm rluli nf llm
im ((.uiIhiiimiiii Hi ml, Ko, )f. Ilnnn,
lulu ihii.Riijivri.

..,.., ,,.,,,.', ,,,,, pin,, , , , ,,.unHliq ' '. V
WAHIIINGTUN, Auwut 16, Tho Wm, llnw.lon, Am. srhr, ,,,Nowrasllo i"l "' pmbnlo befoni Jusllro Auto-Nav- y

DeiiartniPiit lias linen uroallv re. Will, Cnnnil, All), llklll Nawritilltt !!' ,'".r,'y' ' rl Olri'llU JllllKO (if till)

'W.i

ulvu
wall

.eliiJiln,

from

Am.

AY AM f .0I1 i If.
I,!CORPORATION .NOIICi:.

In ru DUlullon of tho Knnekoa
Otifff Oimjany, Umltrd.

WHEREAS, Tho Kanckoa Coffeo
Cominny, Mmltrd, a tyrorallot.
tablUbcd and existing utxler and by
virtue of the Uwi of the Hawaiian
IMandf, has jiurauaut to Inw, In aueli
ease made and jtrotlded duly filed at
the olllco of the MlnUter of the In-

terior, a petition for the dissolution of
the hjM Corporation, together with a
certificate thereto anuexed, as required
by law,

NOW therefore notice is hereby
given to any and all jiensons who have
been or are now Interested In any man-

ner whatsoever In tho aald Corjiora-tlo- u,

that objections to the granting of
the wld jietition must be filed In the
office of the Minister at the Interior
on or before Tuesday, the 26th day of
Sejiteniber, 1S03, nnd that any jierson
or jtersons desiring to bo beard there-
on, muht be in attendance at the office
of the undersigned in tho Executive
Building. Honolulu, at 10 o'clock A.
M. of said day, to show cause why said
jietition should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Intnrlor.

Interior Office, July 19, 1859.
2031-9-

PUHL1C LANDS NOTICE.

OLAA, PUNA, HAWAII.

On Saturday, September 2d, at 10 a.
m. at the Court House, Hllo, Hawaii,
will be sold at public auction under
conditions of residence and Improve
ment, and easy terms of payment
within a jierlod of ten years:

About 2G0 lots of CO acres each In
New Olaa Tract recently surveyed.

Purchaser of one lot may bid for
second lot in actual contact with the
first, except In caso of lots on main
road.
bid for sejiarate lot not located on said
road.

Ixjts will bo offcicd at upset price of
from $1 to $20 per acre, according to
quality and location.

Full iiartlcnlars as to all conditions
of sale may be bad on application In

jierson or by mall to the Public Lands
ofllcc or to nny of the local land olllces.

J. F. DROWN,
Agent of Public Lauds.

July 1839. 2085

DAVID CENTER. ESQ.. HAS THIS
day been upolnted a member of the
Road Hoard for the Island of Molokal,
vice George Trimble, resigned.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Aug. 21. 1S99. 2101-- 3t

TRESPASS NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREIJY
forbidden to trespass iijioii any part of
my land of KAHAULOA NUI In South
Kona, on pain of action at law or crim-
inal jiroceedlngs.

JOHN GASPAR.
Knhauloa, South Kona, Hawaii, Au

gust Ti, 1891. 2IO0-8- t

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho un
dersigned, tho mortgagee In that cer-
tain mortgage, from Ahuna to Akau &
Co. of Knllua, North Kona. Island of
Hawaii, Tor seven hundred ($700) dol-
lars, dated September 26th. 189C. and
recorded In tho Register Office, Oahu,
in j,iucr ii, on jiages 428 nnd 429, by
vlrtuo of tho power of salo In said
mortgage- contained Intends to fore-
close tho samo for breach of condition.
to wit: nt of principal and
Interest when duo.

Tho property described In said
mortgngo is as follows:

1. That pacrel of land being the
shares of Konao nnd Nnkaula of tho
land of Kupono, deceased, ultunto at
Kalnoa, North Kona, Island of Ha-
waii, aald to contain twcnty-Bcve- n nnd
three-quarte- (27) acres, more or
less, which was conveyed by Palwa
tintl Pno, his wife, to said Ahuna by
deed dated Juno 18th, 1892, and

In Honolulu In Liber 14C,
jinges 1C5 and ICC.

2. Tho loaso of n certain arrol of
land sltunto at Hnmnnnmann, North
Kona, Island of Hawaii, from Knlmu
to said Ahuna, dated February 26th,
1890, nnd recorded In Liber 101, jiago
259,

In ncrordanco with the above notice,
tho nbovo described property will be
sold nt public miction nt the miction
looms nf James F, Morgan, Queen
street, Honolulu, on Saturday, Septom-he- r

Dili, A, I), 1899, nt 12 o'clock noon,
I C, AKAU & CO,,

Mortgagees,
KINNEY, IIALLOII k MrOLANAHAN,

Attorneys for Mortgagees,
I :099.JT.F

THE KOHALA QIFL8' SCHOOL,

MIHrl M, l HARDENER. PRIN0I.
pal, will iipn 1111 Monday, Hiipiuiiihiir
lib, Hpccliil liisliiiitliin will be given
In iliimnkliiit. iislde frnm tint iisuul
Hinlli'ii umi niilliinry mwii, ThiIiiIiiii,
In lliu nillniiry ilaimrimnit uml In fnu
ry wii wm im 0Hiniu us Iiuriiliit
liir.

Tlintii win) ii Mil In reliirn I heir I

ulrls fur lliu roinlnu liar, or ssnd uuw
: .: '......:.;:,:. r '...'. .1;.: ' '::.:."
i'M i j"(iMt,t"j iv Minim nii;wi

JKV1-K- - ltoM UM" "-'- ""

KonaU, July :S U. KKMM

IN Till. CIRCIMT COURT, KIRHT
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLAND!).

In the Matter of tho i:Ute of Kdward
Vivian, Thomas Everett and Lucy
Knunlolohl.1 Richardson, Minora.

On reading nnd filing the petition of
Wm. O. Smith, Guardian, praying for
on order of kale of certain real citato
Lriunglng to said minora and aOitlng
forth ffrtnln legal reasons h) aach
real otato should im sold, R la litroby
ordered that nil jiersons Interfiled In
tho laid estate appear before 'bis
Court on Wednesday, the 30th day of
Auriut, A. D. 1899, nt 10 o'clock n. m..
at the courtroom of this Court, in Ho
nolulu, oahu, then and there to show
cause why an order should not be
granted.

Honolulu, H. I Aug. 10, 1S99.
lly th6 Court:

GEORGE LUCAS.
5308-2- 1 2097-t- d Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

Annie Lackland, plaintiff, vs. William
O. Lackland, defendant. Libel In
Divorce.

The Republic of Hawaii, to the Mar
shal of the Hawaiian Islands, or
his Deputy, Greeting:

You are commanded to summon Wil
liam O. Iackland, defendant, In case
he shall fllo written answer within
twenty days ufter service hereof, to
be and njipcar before the said Circuit
Court at tho August term thereof, to
be noidcn at Honolulu, Island of Oahu.
on Monday, tho 7th day of August
next, ut 10 o clock n. m., to show cause
why the claim of Annie Lackland.
jdalntiff, should not be awarded to her
pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
jietition; and have you then there this
writ with full return of your proceed-
ings thereon.

WITNESS: HON. A. PERRY,
First Judge of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit, nt Honolulu, Oahu,
this 10th day of July, 1899.

(L. S.) J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

I certify tho foregoing to be a true,
full und faithful copy of. the original
summons, and that said cause .wan or-
dered continued to tho next November
(1899) term of said court.

HBNRY SMITH,
Clerk Judicial Department.

Honolulu, II. I., Aug. 8, 1899.
2097-Ct- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

OK SALE.

Notice Ik hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgago dated the 28th day of
March, A. D. 1892, made by MILIAMA
KEPE KAHULU (w), KAHIK1NA (k),
and KAHAHANA (w), of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, to II. D1MOND, of said
Honolulu, recoided in the ojllco of the
Registrar of Conveyances In Liber 139
on folios 2 anil 3, which mortgago has
been assigned to me, HENRY WATER-HOUS- E,

JR., TRUSTEE, by deed of
Henry WatcrhouBe nnd Julia H.

executora of tho will of II.
Dlmond, deceased, dated August 18th,
A. D. 189G, and recorded In tho office
of tho Registrar of Conveyances in Li-
ber 103, on folio 275, I, HENRY

JR., TRUSTEE, intend to
forccloso said mortgage for a broach of
the conditions contained In aald mort-
gage, to-w- tho nt of the
principal and Interest when duo.

Notice Is also hereby given that all
and singular tho lands, tenements and
Hereditaments in said mortgago con-
tained will bo sold at public auction at
the auction rooms of James V, Mor-
gan, on Queen street, In said Honolulu,
on Monday, the 28th day of August, A.
D. 1899, at 12 o'clock noon of said, day.

The property contained In said mort-
gngo is as follows:

1. All those two parcels of land sit-
uate at Haleaha, Koolauloa. Island of
Oahu, described by motes and bounds
in Itoyal Patent (grant) 1310 to Kaai-laa- u,

containing an area of about 9.1
acres. ,.

2. All that parcel of land situate at
said Haleaha and described by metes
and bounds In Royal Patent (grant)
1311 to Nalhe, containing an area of
about 3.77 acres.

3. All tboso thrco parcels of land slt-tia- to

at tho said Haleaha nnd described
in Royal Patent 7810, Land Commission
Award 5853 to Kamano by metes and
bounds, and containing nn area of
ubuut 3.77 acres.

TerniB cash; deeds at expense of
purchaser. For further particulars ap-
ply to tho undersigned.

HENRY WATERHOUSE, JR.,
TRUSTEE,
Mortgagee.

Honolulu, August I, 1899. 209I-41- F

1H1KB-BKE- D

1'OULTRY!
Efts for Hitching.

PURE URED Fowls and Eggs (or
sale at all scaioui from the following
varlotlei;

English Grey Dorking, Ulaclt Min-
orca, llarred Plymouth Rocks, Uuff
U'lfhorn, Drown Leghorn, White Leg-
horn, Pekln Ducks and Drome Tur-key- s,

I am constantly In receipt nf new
Importation! from the best known
itrnlm,

Kkk properly packed and fowli well'crated,
Prices fiirnUheil on application,

WAIl'Ell 0, WKI5D0N,
!imIiwu, piuuliou, Honolulu, , f,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO,

H.inillNI'llV lw mvpiiv iiiMriumr"":r'.rr".r """ i"vninmuU to M'tor


